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Crockett House c o r n e r of I r o n ! and i.u n d e u S lr e'd s. T h is piece of
,;„!•!> < ui l« ‘ purchased p a rtly fu rn islie.l fur a v e r y rea so n a b le su m .
•| i. j- <.ne of' Ihe b est h o u se s in the c ily .
\ v : .. t i' know n as the V. .M. G. A. b u ild in g on L im erock S treet, w e offer
- a b u sin ess investm ent fo r a v ery rea so n a b le price.
A Double T e n e m e n t H ouse oil C rescent S treet, w ith live room s in each
in* lit. Has an u n u su a lly good c ella r, and a la rg e sh ed in the rear.
\ Double T e n e m e n t H ouse on Wlalnut Street.
A Nice L ittle Hom e on P leasan t Street, w ith a large lo t o f land attached.
A Double T e n e m e n t H ouse on C rm v S treet. T h ere are six room s in o n e
• len t and sev en room s in Ilie o ilier. T w o Hush c lo s e ts and hath. T h is
of the m ost central lo ca tio n s in the c it y a n d w o u ld b e v e r y de- tide for a lod gin g ho u se.
Two Houses on M echanic S tre e t—In one nine r o o m s; in the other eight
- T h ese p la ces are b e a u tifu lly situ a ted com m an d in g a line v iew o f
t‘i" bay.
''
i
f tin' b est resid en ces in Rockland situ a ted on a central street,
A Large T e n -ro o m H ouse situ a ted near M averick Squ are, w ith set tubs
■lid cold w ater, hath ....... .. and furnace heat. T h is lio u se co st .*8000
built and is lo be sold at a great bargain.
One Cottage H ouse on T raverse S treet know n as the W in slo w ho u se.
! - is a s o . n-rooin h o u se w ith a la rg e garden sp o t. A v e r y good trade!
In South T h o m a sto n w c offer a line resid en ce know n as .Mr. G reene’s.
<•!■ lions.' con ta in in g nineteen room s. A lso a sm a ll sto re, a mill
miil pow er, " a l r r privilege su ita b le fur a m a n u fa ctu rin g plant,
of d evelop ing .’fiO h orse pow er.
v.
I h iv e on our list fo u r p la ces in Roekport, one in V inalliaven, and
beautiful sum m er r esid en ce in Sto n in g lo n .
• il ..... . office and g et a fu ll d escrip tio n o f the above p ro p erties and
ok them over.

BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.

Tw o Bills, Offered F or Special Session
of L e g isla tu re , G ra n tin g S100 To Each
M an W ho S erved.
,

R O C K LA N D

B U IL D IN G

ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $2.00 per year/in advance; $2 150
if paid at Ilie end of the year; single copies
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and
very reasonable.
..
Communications upon topics of general In
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee In Rockland for cir
culation at second-class postal rates

'**

VERDICTS AGAINST UTTERBACK

CO.

all clo ck s w ill be turned back one
hour, and w e w ill regain that ho u r’s
sleep w hich w a s lost w iien file day
light sa v in g law w en t into effect laist
spring. A lull is in preparation fur the
Maine L egislature w h ereby the H aylight ’Saving Law, repealed b y Hie
1'i'es'ill C o n g n y s. w ou ld continue in
force in this S ta le.

BANKERS
7 W ALL STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

I Boston, Newark, Philadelphia, Pittsburg
V

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapolis
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The 50,Hi I'. S. Infanlry regulars, in
which Corporal T yler Clark o f Rock
land is s rving. i.s on il s w a y lo Silesia,
rm any. lo su p e r v ise Hie p leb iscite
w hich w ill be held there.
Corporal
Clark e n lisle d in February 1917.

D

C anning Departm ent
AVENUE
MAINE

B liiiB a iiB 'iliiiB illK i

The office of the IT S. Em ploym ent
Bureau in Ihe Everett L. Spear block
al Tile Brook has found em ploym ent
for 40 persons since il opened about
Iw o w eek s ago, and Manager I'rhano
repor!'. a continued dem and for eni-

F B I

W e are now the Knox County A gents for the

BUIGKS, CHEVROLETS, the NEW SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX
and G. M G. TRUCKS

A

B U S IN E S S

B A S IS

Rockland To Have a Board of Trade With An Expert
Salaried Manager— American City Bureau To Conduct
Campaign.
An intensive eigh t-w eek s’ cam paign
for the purpose of organizing a .’board
of Irade and g e llin g it under w ay, w ith
an expert salaried m anager at
head, w ill be held in this c ity com 
m encing Hie last of Ibis m outh, un
de;- the direction of the Am erican City
Bureau of N e w York. This ste p wa.decided upon as -the resu lt of Friday
night's m eetin g of b u sin ess m en in Odd
F e llo w s’ ball, w hen Hie m ethods of scien iille board of trade build ing were
explained by Fred A. Richardson, s e c 
retary of the Am erican City Bureau.
The objective it- < very large organizalb i i , ' p o s s a d y 7iiil or Slid members',
w illi a total budget uf $10,000.
The
Am erican i.:ly Bureau esl Mulish".- what
m ight w ell hi; termed a priilecioral"
lastin g lliree years-, under Ihe leriris of
which Ihe Bureau conducts the eight
w e e k s’ intensive cam paign of organiza
tion. a w eek ’s m em bership drive al lb ;
did! u ; each y-'iir, anil m 'llti - MUMIk»*Ir>
here ::',l Geea.-Lon.il inlei-v; ’.is. T he B u reau ,a !.-i fui'nVii"- idvie e anil da la
II-- fee for
W11 'Ii' v<T tailed upon.
lilt is.'
- is 25 p *r ce n! of the lirsl
iu id gei. and 10 per c» 111 of •*arii
of the oilier two years, in other w ords
if the Rockland organization is o -la b lishi I on the b asis of t $10,000 budget
and is so m aintained for three years,
the Am erican City Bureau w ill receiv •
sibQO -d llm $.10,000 in Veil. From thV
i)i:dg"l w ill ;d- i ’com e the expense of a
salaried m anager, probably $2300 or

$.’1000, and the re-nilting expenses of
office, ele. Thu balance each y e arw ou lu
be used in p u llin g Rockland oil Hie
map, bidding for new induslriics. g. ilir'g Hie harbor dr-dged. elc.
Tlie vote lo em p loy Ihe American
I’.iiy Buri.ui w a s not unanim ous, hut
Hi" m ajoriiy in favor of such action
w as large.
ITie m e-tin g in add
F ellow s’ h ill
w e - called !o order by I.. N. LiUM iale,
president of Hie M erch a n t' A ssocia
tion, who Hist introduced Jam es A.
Graii" of III- lirano M inuf;<rlm in« Co.,
w'dcii l ii - j u - l i .-ilatilislied a minbv*
in d u -lry h-re for Hie m anufacture
Ihe Ci.<ne m il-lock. Mi. Cram-, who ia native ol W inter Harbor, spoke h nefl \ . and gave Ihe b u sin ess men a corili.ii
inv'l i.i- n lo drop jnlo iiis faciory on
P ark stiv e l. m l .- ■ wIi.iI i.- being
done.
Go rgi' B. Wood, president "f Ihe
Roeklauii A ltoekport Lime Co., w; s c l-c ir d I ' prusiiie m e" ii,,' nii' ling,
and h.s iddiv-e- sounded Hie keynote,
of ini'iorlant work w hich ran lie ilum
by a live ami pow erful l>ii-;ii"ss m en’s
in gim zali ni.
“ Rockland is .growing." -aid Mr.
......... I,- "A year ago w hen Ihe w ir w as
on. m en w ere leaving here rapidly for
oilier place.s af cm ploy men t.
In the
e iiv of Bath lin y had t Rockland Club
u d h 200 nvm bei'.s. 1 am loll!. Today
m en are com ing in so fast dial there
are not liuiisus enougii for all w.'io

d ia r ie s H a c k e tt
f o r

C

o l u m

b i a
RO M L a Scala G rand Opera,
M ilan, to South A merica and
the N ew Y ork M etropolitan Opera
House, C harles H a c k e tt’s musical
progress has been one continuous
trium ph through the im p o rtan t op
eratic centers o f three continents.
H e has now selected Colum bia
Records as the m edium for express
ing his a rt to the w idest possible
public.

F

Guild meeting Thursday, in the afternoon
only, with Mrs. Fullerton, Ingraham Hill.
Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 26th,
Holy Communion at 7 36 a. in. only;
Morning Prayer with music and sermon
at 10.30; Church School at 12.1.7; Even
ing Prayer with music and sermon at
7.30.
Set your clock tack one hour Saturday
night, so you will have the right time
Sunday morning
Beginning Nov. 2nd, when the dark even
ings come, the Sunday evening service
will be changed to the afternoon at 4
o’clock.
Feast of St. Simon and St. Jude. Apostles.
Tuesday, Oct 2Sth,- H oly Communion at
7 :50 a m. See Prayer Book, page 217.
The General Convention is still in session,
though it may adjourn this week Re
member the prayer for its work, page 37
of the Braver Book; much ot' import
ance to us is being considered and action
taken which will affect us.
Tho Nation-Wide Campaign, with all its
far-reaching results, will be fully
launched very soon now; be ready to
take your place in it.
The members of the Guild are having re
markable success with the large line of
exquisite Christmas goods they are offer
ing r a s k them to show you their samples.
The new Hymnals may be secured from
the Rector for the rest of the month,
$1 05 a copy; they will ne used in the
services wiien enough copies have been
bought and given for -use in the pews.

i

ROCKLAND,

VOLUME

White Street, near Limerock
REV. A. E. SCOTT, Rector
81 Pleasant Street
Telephone 29-M

J O H N B IR D C O .
T IL L S O N

T w o b ills grant ins? a bonu s of $100
Jo each m an IT'"in Maine w h o served
in Hi" w orld w ar have been p r e sen k d
by Kupre-s.'illative lionahl ii. Uarcelon
o f Auburn, before the com m ittee on
taxation.
One of the h ills provides for a so l
dier's bonu s board, in eon-;.~l of I n
I'ia ie audits']', adjutant general, and
.State treasurer, who c-li ill exam ine in
to the application s for
bom 's, and
approve or disapprove the sam e. One
bill provides as a m eans of raising a
revenue t > pay ihe bonus, a bond issu e
not iu excijed §3,000,000 payable in 10
years.
Col. A fter! Greenlaw of Easlporl
ein im au d er "f the Maine branch of III"
AmerVan Lcgi-ili, appeared b efore the
eo in n i.lle i in favor of Ihe general prin
cip le of a bonus.
There arc approxim ately 30,000 who
w ill receive Ihe b onu s
should ihe
m -as.ire li paused at Ihe special
sion of Ihe l.egiidalure.

“ E cco R id en te in C ielo ”
from “ Barber of Seville’9

His Biggest Metropolitan Hit
H ear this- exquisite aria from
Rossini’s B arber o f Seville, which
gave H ack ett his first great oppor
tu n ity a t his M etropolitan O pera
prem ier.
4 9 6 0 4 —$ 1 .5 0

“ C he G elida Mamna?>
from “La Boheme”

Hackett at His V ery Best
H ack ett has found the true inner
m eaning o f this touching air of
tender sym pathy from Puccini’s
L a Bohem e.
4S 645—$1.50

We have a c a r fo r e v e ry p u r p o s e .
If you arc in th e m a r k e t fo r a c a r, be s u re a n d ta lk w ith u s b e fo re doing
b u s in e s s e ls e w h e re .

The

W c hav e th e 1920 m o d el of th e s e c a rs re a d y fo r d e liv e ry .
If you w a n t a c a r fo r n e x t s p rin g , p la c e y o u r o r d e r n o w a n d in s u r e a
p r o m p t d e liv e ry .

Tremont St.—Next to Shubert Theatre
ATTRACTIONS
R e tu rn e n g a g em e n t of th e g re a t
fa v o rite

P A R K E R F . N O R C R O S S , Dyer’s Garage
R e p re se n tin g BATH MOTOR MART
T e lep h o n e 124

GINGER GORDON
IN NEW CABARET SPECIALTIES

BOILERS,

SHEET

AMERICAN

METAL

AUTO

F R E D

RADIATORS

L.

REPAIRED

ST U D L E Y

Phone 463-M : : : 2 6 6 Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.

H A R V A R D

U N IV E R S IT Y

“ DENTAL SCHOOL"
A Field of Big Opportunities
A Chance
To Specialize
Instruction
and Equipment
No E ntrance
Exam ination

LEO E. BOVA, formerly ot Rockland
73-93
Telephone Beach 142

WORK

Heating Plants Repaired
RADIATION
'
and put in A1 Condition

There is an unlimited demand for skilled dentists and spe
cialism In dentistry. The Harvard University Dental School
otters a most thorough and efficient training in this interest
ing profession. For those who wish to specialize there are
courses in Oral Surgery. Orthodontia (straightening the
teeth) and other branches.
Leading dentists nf Boston and vidnlty hare A arge of this
work Association with these men is ‘” ' “' “?b'e’ n°V 1™lr
from a technical viewpoint, hut 1“ * Practical way. l
modern euuipmenl. the most up-to-date of any
kind
Holders of diplomas of high sc h o o lS TOvering requ^red sub
jects are admitted without examination. Graduates or this
school lead the profession in standing and lucrative practice.
For catalog address

EUGENE H. SMITH, D.M.D., DEAN, Boston, Mass.

R o s a P o n s e lle
i n “ O fromP“Aida”
a tr ia M ia ”

B eautiful ballroom , dancing until
12:30; fine o r c h e s tr a ,b o o th s , de
liciou s food, popular prices, a la
c a rle from 11 a. m. un til 12 p. m.

Plumbing, Heating

IDEAL
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D IA L

C O M PASSES

See Them in the Dark
Pocket and Marine

OREL E. DAVIES
301 M A IN S T R E E T

.

F R ID A Y

ST. PETER’S CHURCH

_

i Male and Fem ale Help

1

AND

a z e t t e

1919.

Freem an Y oung o f Malinicuts, w h o is
now in Hie. em p loy o f ihe East Coasl
Fisheries Co..- lias lioiiglil and is occu
pying tlie Jerem iah Brow n h ou se on
upper Lim erock str e e t.

I

§

21,

ON

ploy
The <■it y Iwo hie
corn* rn> Hie Jlockiaml x Horkporl
Lime Go. . :<nil Hu■ E j s I C'i.i -1
o „ are e. ntiuually uilding
p.'IVl-oil-. Euii lil.lrs't> jn a train
ihe* fuel I' luL lb.- Empluymei
Tin* m su m p lio n o f norm al standard is a iruvernmenl in-lilulion.
are
;:ibsollutely no fees atl idii
•lime la k es place next Sunday, w hen

I. M. TAYLOR & COMPANY

Branch
offices

To be idle is the Ultimate purpose of *•■
the busy —Dr. Johnson.
...

Tw o eas 'g on trial in Penobscot
countv Suprem o Guurt lard we k w ere
file outgrow th of the autom obile acci
dent w hich look p la ce in Hampden
July ,8, ID|s. w hen a c u- driven .by
Hear! G. W illey of Camden w a s in col
lision w illt a ear driven bv Hon. John
G. I'llerback, m ayor of Bangor. .Mrs.
W illey brought suit in Knox county,
and the ju r y ’* verdict o f $2221fcli; w as
tsurdained by Law Court. The plain
tiffs ,n lis t w eek 's Iria! w ere Mr. and
Mrs Harry E. Hay, Ihe la Iter being
form erly M iss M adge N. Cob o f Hud
son, M ass. The ju ry re lu m e d a ver
dict for bulb plaintiffs in liie sum s
>f $300 and $200 resp ectiv ely .
u. li.
Em ery o f Camden and John E. Nelson!
of A u gusta w ere counsel for the plain
tiffs and A. >. I.iitlelield o f Rockland
Wilts conia- i for ihe defen se.

R. U. COLLINS, M gr. : : : Cor. M ain and Tillson A ve.

I

- G

o u r i e r

Verdi never had a more heavenly inter
preter of Aida’s hopeless longing for
home than Ponselle in this heart-broken
outpouring of song.
4 9 5 5 7 $ 1 .5 0

81

W hit wc want now, according' to
Mr. Wood, is i bridge across the Ken
nebec Hiver. and a greater depth of
water in our h irbor. Eighty thousand
lie'.- "i bituminous coal coni" to H >ckland ev a y year, and most of it Ins !o
be brought iu barges which draw only
12 or id f"el. Commencing next year
more Him I50.C00 .'tons of bituminous
coal will be brought here annually and
tin- ,-!i .nli! come in JOOU or looo ton
miers. Hie speaker declared. Mr.
\\ mI referred I > Ihe. private work
whii'ii is now being dune here by a big
tiredeing compauj uid to Ihe govern
ment dredging work which Tenant's
ll il'l",!' ami Thont.isiun In- suci'' edeit
in g sling. Rockland .-,T mldn’t sil t»y
i*IIv while il.- givaJ'-r neei'.o are being
iieglei'!"il. More sle.im!)oal liii"- am
ii....led, also, and Ihe boils should
land ,'i a pubiie w in r f,
w ater enough.

w hich

li-u-

T.iiv eieelric power with which Roekis in I is liiiei’ied up is one of Ihe oily's
best >si.!>. Hie. speaker said, but
Ihe!*' l-Ii mill be, i duplicate power line,
lie .added.
"IIV not w a ll'll or siz e that c o u n ts;
it's u'tien ami deeds, such as w ere
"Town i : i w ar lime," sold Mr. W ood in
'.iclii-'uii. "I.ew islon , Pori land an I
\\
rv
[Ling icross tilings
a< which w e turned up our n oses. Mr.
T albot's delei'uiiualiou in have good
road.- w ■- "lie of Hi
tiiingi,, but all
of us w ho follow ed him are now glad
of it. If we hail an enthusiast on Ih e
-object of a new High School building
as w e bad in Mr. Till but on the isubjee*
of .......I rood-. We emild get resu lts in
very !■ .v m ouths. We can hire a man
lo do Hi' se tilings w ho lias been reared
in 'ii i a •s j 111 ........ .. progression."

****
Mr. ItVhardsm . liii III il Ihe.

work

or Hu American City B urn iu is to
in:;!Id. 11 is eight years old. b is ;'4i men
0!i iii- si,til and 1uis built 130 C'liiimuuil y orgaiuzaiions in v irions parls of
tii * eiiunlry. Tin ■ lirst half oi!' an eigilt
wet ■ks‘ I'.inipaign is devideii lo otiLainin-r m em bers, and the l.a-l half lu tieveh •pint? ii inht .i w orking orgauizalion . During this- intensive ram[»ai^u
for member.- <lai ly liiiH'lot-. are held
am! • n ; h »j- . isfin and delerm ilna:*iou inere;
from day to day.
Mr. RirTanJ.-iin said 'tin t Hie Aineriran City Bureaui alw ays 'encuunlei's
•slot•k oiijeelion —-lliere are 1<> of them
in ali. and lliey generally e une from
Ihe skeptical kin. ekor who is not w illin^ To pul. flic i, An sli iidd' r•
Hm
w.hi •<•]'. Bill a gri Hip lit' CiUj illr 7oo rniui
ran undei'K.ke anytliing il sa its out to
do.
AITer Hi ■ m em bership drive i-' ended
Chore con ies the period "f organization,
Ihe ill's! sle p being Hie election or a
....... 1 of directors. B allots are sent lo
all the m em bers and 24 nam ns having
Hie largest vole are listed . Then :noi'(:
'ballo!.- ace sent out and 12 directors
nr ■ elected from am ong these 24
nam es. A program of w ork is then ar
ranged, each m em ber being asked to
i-o e d .-■ things th u t.ou gh t to be done.
For f. nr w eeks group m eeting* are
held daily, and there are open round
table dVium sions.
Tw o q in *li" iis .ire
asked:
W lial can Ibis A ssociation d>
for 'o n in your business)?" anil "W hat
is Hi" liii:-" !' greatest im porlanc i
Hial UiV A ssociation should do for
Rockland ?’’
M m y su b jects w ill be proposed, and
Hi"-" m ake llte m ajor program’. W illi
a delinite objective ready com m it!"'.can be s e t up and Hi" m em bership put
ii work. M e"lings w ill be field for uigltlly anil reports w ill be m ade. T ile
secreiary or m anager w ill be on Hie
job before the Am erican City Bureau
leaves the local Held. The continuation
.-ci'vieie will be as, outlined in Hie iniroduciion of lliis article.
Mr. Richardson believes that w om en
sT'iul'l be admit led 1" m em b eish ip anil
■should have a place on the board of
directors. He a l - , favoreii retaching
"iii in!" farm ing c"nimunilii'$. and Hie
developm ent "t com u inn ily spirit. Five,
per e ml of Ihi* organize lion's incom e
n'iiollld be sol a -id e lor bringing sp eak 
er- I" Hie inceliugs. Trained m an agirs
ai'e furnished from Hie sum m er schools
•ny the -Vmerican C ily Bureau.
on ni" i<in of d ia r ie s S. Hall,. Chair
man Wo il appoinlcd Hie follow in g
su b -com m ittee to confer w ith Mr.
Richardson, li. \ . M cD nigali, L. .N.
l-iitl. Tale, Frank >. Rhode.-, \ \ . G. Bird,
F. I). spw ir, Henry B. Bird, Vesper A.
Ic ich, Ensign <<:is. E. B. Mac-Allister,
F. W. Fuller and David Talbot. Chair
man W aid w as made a m em ber o f that
com m ittee ex-offieio.
A leifigram from A. >. Black w as
read. Tii" s u c c ess of l.ii'is m ovem ent
w ill he of far reaching im portance h>
li1- fu tu re o f R ockland; count on u s
for w h atever am ount you feel ti|u H a tle ." Hie despatch r -ad.
Tii" "W harf Shop,” w liich w as e sla b li-s'ied by L ouis Rosenbloom seven
y. .a- am,, w a s d o s e d la st w eek, being
on e of Hie, concerns w hich w as obliged
lo v tea: ; w h en ih e East (.'oast FV heri - Com pany look p ossession of T illson
w h arf— T h e "W harf Shop" i> n ow
us ■! as i paint shop.

These are only 3 of the splendid November
List of 40 Columbia Record Selections.

Jfeto Columbia Records on Sale the
10th and 20th of Every Month.

Y O U R FA V O R IT E PO EM

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

Column

71........................ NUMBER

w .ut to nuk e*their borne here. W o are
promt <d our paved streets, w hich w o
have because of on',, individual w h o
bad gimp enough lo gei on: and put
the' ,i"h a c i-o s . W, a ” • proud of our
street railw ay, ou r w ater, and o f our
railroad sy ste m w hich encircles tho

©

Whatever your occupation may be and how
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit
of poetry.
—Charles Eiiot Norton.
ANSWERED PRAYERS
I prayed for riches, and achieved success,
All that I touched turned into sold. Alas!
My cares were greater, and my peace was less
When that wish came to 'pass.
I prayed for glory: ;«nd I heard my name
Sung by sweet children and by hoary inen
But ah! the hurts, the hurts that come with
tam e!
I was not happy then.
I prayed for love, and
Through quivering
through brain
There swept the flame
And there the scars

had my soul's desire:
heart and body and
of Its devouring fire;
remain

I prayed for a contented mind. At length
Great light upon my darkened spirit burst.
Great peace fell on me, also, and great
strength,
O h! had that prayer been firat!
—Ella Wheeler.
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s s s e n B U R PE E F U R N IT U R E CO.

TWICE-A-WEEK
Bocklgod. Milne, Oci 2 1 . 1»19
Pereomlly ai'peired Neil S terry. win on
oalh declares : Tin: he Is preismin In tin- ofltre
of the Rockland l'ubllshluj: <" . and that of
the issue of The t'ourier-tlazette of Oct 1.
1919. there was printed a total of 6.036 copies.
Before me,
J " CBOCIOSS,
Notary Public.

THE ELKS-CRAHE CASE
Whit Law Court Had To Say in Inter
esting Action For Libel Brought by
Artist's Model.
In this paper a xx. -s mm appeared
the announcement that the l. >w Court
had awarded a verdict of >1■f 1 ' 1 Miss
Frieda L. Elms of Camden, in hei uc.tiun of libel brought gainst Mrs. ltebecca Riggs Crane of New V rk . The
action was bleed on all ge.‘ libelous
letters written by Mrs. Grille sept.
11*17, at Islesbom, wli- r- \|> s Elms h -t
been acting ar- a rti'l - model for
Charles liana Gibson and Mrr. Crane.
The text of the Law Court d ej- .n.
which was inadvertantly omitted, tal
lows :
‘•.Action lo recover <1,imager- for 1
libel contained in letters writ ten by
the defendant : . one Sarah L. Y"iger.
Not in terms but by i i " . i m p l i cation the letters charge,) tl,.- plcn'iff
with larceny. 1'he d -f-ndm •• -lit- ndrthat the letters w.-r,. prixi!
I in did
th e y were written for the purpose of
aiding in the 1in
1': n and punish
ment of crime.
-Held, that ! he thus privileged an
allegation of crime lint-: be made 1
m gt od f lilh <1111
u 11 mal
ice. 2 upon i-eisoiiatde or probalde
cause after i reasonable careful in
quiry, and 1 for tie- public purpose of
detecting and Bringing a criminal t"
punishment.
"Held, that the defence of privilege
its not -ric-lained.
"Held, that tile defendant is respon
sible for such repeljli >n of the.libel and
such publicity as are f drly within Hi
contemplation of Uie original libel and
are We natural eoikuquenr.
‘ Held, tin Uie spe •i:d 1.mages can
be r jcoverec only if . lies-. d and prox 1
and punitiv. dam <' •s only if actual
mali e is 'h iwn.
"II e;d that here i- and c ui be n.. Used
•v.n actual dainrule for d> I Tin ini
The plaiuac.-s in this rl .-' Of 4
■tiff ' entill d lo reci.iver for her injnrie s rails. 1 l.y the libt 1, including
dam. gC' Up to the pr- >ont lime and fo:
the future. Slie : ♦n iile< lo dam ig-xs
sufficient to compensate her f--r her
1'umiliation and tor such injury to n.-r
Feelings and lo le-r reputation ?• have
been prov-'d or may reasonably be pre
served. She is not c inllu-d lo such
damages as might have resulted from
.1 eommunicatii.il to ,\hs. A- iger alone. I
nev.-r communicated by 1st lo any
oilier and the plainlifT i~ not entitled
to damages for the publicity which
-this trial has raiised. Rut such r-.-i>e-|
tition and such publicity as arc the j
natural consequences of the original
publication may be tak- n into account.
“Judgment for plaintiiff for s-GaO.”
Smalley for plaintiff; LitUefleld for
defendant.

The Brook Gets Another Bad Scorching, the W. H.
Glover Co. Being Principal Sufferer This Time.
times ie'. onlo Hie street more quickly
3 sup] sed to hav<
Fil
' : • : Engine-:• \V. >. P
• f-iund !e•:d in ,1 email stable ai the rear of what
a bid lire on his hands, and a
was lormeidy the •Bicknell • lumber •!iad
ioiit'l alarm was quickly sounded.
office, destroyed that structure and a Seven streams ivere 1qrm U on th
1trg. 1 ms • ’ linin- . Sun.I 1> burning buildings', and for lhe iirst
•forenoon, and then i-pread to Uie block lime - .ir - the city lu.s own-'d Hie
chemical, !h engine made use- of sal0cc 11pi.il by the \Y. II. Glover
water.
wiiicli w.,—
. partially d'strayed.
The
The e ia .- -if Hie life was undoubted
w o..d -n building bo| we.'i;, whleli w is ly a discarded cigar or cis uettc. The
slor-fi -use proved easy picking for th?
occupied by the Thomas tis.'i
ind ElwiH's liarber shop, escaped with flapies, and was ablaze from top to
i-j: ‘ mi#\i lien .Mr. Driscoll gave Uie
little more :!i in 1 searching.
T u t both blocks were not destroyed al irm. In this building was s
'I »*> w-irlh <>f pjp.-r belonging
is due to a combination' of circum- i.-! aces -a calm day, a -strong water • . The O-uri-. -Gaze; b; log*-ilier wild
pressure and 1 prompt and well con about S300 worth of ferlilizer owned by
ducted a '.ok lay the lire.depirtiiicrii.' the Es- \ Fertilizer Co. •-f Boston. The
Tin- lire had alrcnly gained sir-ms si able and .-b-r-bouse were owned by
hcidway win 11 it was discovi ■ed by the Nathaniel Jones estate, ind but For
Jo*eph Div.-coll, who had started to :.*<• far. that deeds hay - not pars,
|..i" tlirougli the alley which separate.-) would have been lhe property of
File eouri- r-Ga/-- te. building from the Ev- : I L. sj- ir, who had r gotiat.-d
iriginu ted. -Mr. not only For the Jones estate’s build
where the tin
all sh ared for S',Ml ■
ring 1 hies on (hi; side of - Uie alley-w.iv, but
arm. but hie w1 by i f..r the block occupied by The Courier
telle Gazeltc and the Wight Company,
..n omploj
who notiiic
by
AC their conquest of the two small
pllone. ' ■oinpt o'-rvice by cutra! thus !>u 1dm gs til • flames at treked Hie rear
made il p ssible for the O lem-cal En- nf the Mock owned■hy the NY. 11 ami
catioii he E. K. ii IV -stales.
T.os Imihling
gine Co. to get the • xact
lore the alarm from box 42 ll ol begun \\- s in such t fair way lo he desu eyed
s. viking. In Ill's connec lion it :h !h t r •auk I'. Barker's household furworthy >f note that tile fir. companies 11-C~dm-r- we •e Instilv removed from
r quarters until the til.
cannot 1
•ond slory. Mrs . Barker was
alarm his struck around one--, 1111
al-iq.- at the lime, ln-r husband be
lliev liav,- been 11 -1ill• d. as alu \ a.
11s 1-0-11 in his usual Sunday task
lhe iec.i'.on. Tills will doubtless
i-uiit ir at the Rockland National Rani
iivi r many inquiries os to why
Everyihing was removed in fairly
•li- v ni-mic H doe- nut - -me- go ol order, bul Mr. B irker h -

Burpee
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E VERY REQUIREMENT in style, workmanship and
wearing Qualities is apparent in our CLOTHES
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
In these days of uncertain qualities and high prices
we appreciate the loyalty of our old-time customers,
who have know n the reliability of this store for many
years, and who through recommendation and personal
effort are sending hundreds of their friends to our store.
The prices we are making this season on SUITS
AND OVERCOATS are the most interesting feature
to any man who needs clothes.

P ark T h e a tr e

BOOTHB.AY HARBOR FREEZER

SUICIDE IN LINCOLNVILLE
1 he body of Nathaniel Young was found
hanging in his barn at Lincolnville Center
Friday by his son Arthur. Mr. Young was So
years old and for some time had made his
home with his son and his daughters. Of late
the old home place had been closed and for
lhe past week Mr. Young had been living
alone. Beside s his son he is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Richard Moody and Mrs.
Georgia Woodbridge, and a daughter, Uriah,
all of Lincolnville. For many years Mr.
Young was a prosperous farmer. Since the
death of his wife several years ago he had
been somewhat despondent.
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OtedWi introduces Youth' bo'
Measure Intoxication iJ otherfalse f t tends

H obart

BIOCER AND BETTER THIS YEAR THAN EVER BEFORE.1
ENDORSED BY THE CLERGY OF THE ENTIRE
COUNTRY ASA GREAT LESSON FOR YOUTH.
ELABORATE NEW SCENIC EFFECTS AND
COMPLETE NEW COSTUME PRODUCTION

N O W IN IT S •

63H Y E A R J
o r CONTINUOUS AND

M ARVELOUS SUCCESS

D IR EC T FRO M M A JESTIC T H E A T R E , BOSTON

: : : : :BIG

SUCCESS:::::

PRICES : : : : : : : : : 50 Cents to $1.50; Boxes $2.00
SEATS ON SA LE W EDN ESDA Y

TODAY

O NLY

D U S T I N F A R N U .M in “A M A N ’S F I G H T ”

A High-Class Western Melodrama
•

1

r

—
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A Libertv Bell Bank in
your hom e ■will help you
save. A deposit of one dollar cither in a new or old
account secures one for

you.
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS BANK
Rockland, Me.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
FLORENCE

“THE

EN cents buys the world's best
sheet m i sic—in the Century Ed
ition. W ritten exactly as the-master
minds conceived them—printed on
the best of paper. Think of buying
for only 10c such famous master
pieces as:
861. Poet and Peasant

T

•

Kitchen worry is gone when the Glenwood is installed. Every range is guar
anteed, both by the factory and our
self. Every improvement known to
scientific range builders is embodied in
the Glenwood line. There are many
patterns so the matter of price is al
most your own choosing. On our floor
you can see lhe complete line.

253, 11 Trovatore
1938. March R o s e
1939. Water Lilies
1940, Dance Caprice
1941. Gavotte from MI;-inn
1942, Shepherds Dance. Grech
1943. Jolly and Cheerful
1944, In Ball Costume VsJss
1945. Serenade by Bohm
19S4. Canionetta. op. 35
1965. Harlekm Polka
19®. Madri cafe
1970. Berceuse by Schytte
1974, Valse Leute-Schuett

You’ll find them all
among the 2000 selec
tions in Century’s
great catalogue.
-« Come in and
Bee for your
self

A FREE GLENWOOD is offered for the
Oldest Glenwood in actual use in Knox
County. Register your name and the
date of your old Glenwood.
YOU CAN PURCHASE A GLENWOOD
ON VERY EASY PAYMENT

S H E E T M USIC

MAINE MUSIC COMPANY
Rockland, Maine

Reed
Furniture

Takes the chill
off for a few
pennies. We of
fer a fine Oil
Stove for

been able lo locate Iris watch which
A great bargain
was. left hanging behind a clock.
is this large
Philip Thomas, proprietor of Hie fish
roomy
Reed
market, would ordinarily have been at
Rocker, uphol
iris place of busine.'.- a the lime the lira
WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY
stered in tap
broke oul. but was ind there this time
estry for
because of the Sunday law enforce
SPECIALS, THEY ARE VERY AT
$ 6 .9 0
ment. Thai lie would have discovered
$ 2 4 .0 0
TRACTIVE THIS WEEK.
tile tire much sooner, --n account of Ins
close proximity to the starting point,
and that the loss would have been kepi
Credit Terms that are Very Liberal We Offer To All
in a much sandier compass are among
the reflections. Mr. Thomas did n--t
Columbia Graphophones on Easy Payments. See our Ad on Page 1.
have any considerable loss, and \\..s
open for business y-slerday.
Irving El well, proprietor of the bar
ber shop, was sleeping the sleep -«f the
just while fin.* lire was on. but fortu
nately in s some friends whose con
sciences do not permit them to sleep
so long, and those friends removed
every last article he owned to a place,
361 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
of safely. The# liarber shop had little
or no damage, and will be found al
the oid stand.
The block occupied by the NY. 11.
Glover Co., and owned by the YY. I!.
Glover, E. K. Glover and A. L». l.awry
ROCKLAND WAS OUTCLASSED
es!ales, offered a tempting mark for
the flames, owing lo Ilie fact th.il
Tli- big iTowii uf fauthall fans which
pari of it was used as a paint silo; followed RockI nd High School to Au
and was highly inflammable. Tile roof gusta Saturday m i a a mie-sided con
was burned off and the rear portion of test, which ended
!•> i- in favor ot
Ho- block was ruined., but enough ol i^jnv High. The Rockland team was
the structure remains so that it will be far from up lo its ii.-ual .standard, and
V L E A V E O R D E R S A T ^c
rebuilt. ~ ,me of the stock wag savei found iis-Pif up igainst a team winch
and msst of the'tools, but the smoke :q,p. irs lu be its superior The AngusCarver’s Book Store, Weeks’ Candy Store
si-'Ui became so dense that it was
la lids tsiuri'd in ''very period, Inmpossible to work there l-mg.
nack being Hie acknowledged , i ir "t
Th,' storehouse adjoining Hie paint l.iie game.
or Telephone 223-W.
Howards-’ da*h through
shop was d'i-lroyed.
Conj’s center for a 20-yard gain \ n FOR
Two tenements had jusl been com one i f the few occasions for Rockland
pleted in the Lsi eond story of ilie block cheers. The orange and black team
and were lo hive be-'ii occupied this will doiiblh'ss link" i nmr!i belie:'
week, il i- understood.
.showing agains! Cony High on trie
Tlii' Ins- on tiiis building is esli- Broad \ s ' -Tumid next ralurday. Th ■
maled between *4000 and sjUfJO and III sum m ary:
loi-s nil Hi- stuck at about S4000. Both Cony Hijh
Rockland High
are covered by insurance. The com Beckett,
----- rt, Sleeper
...
pany'.' offices ar,- now established in Beale
Reed jaizjEjajajH JZ ^LrcrajB R rasjzfazizreigrdFcJiifSJzrejajajH JzraB jarejarzrtM ar
lhe rooms formerly occupied by M
Meal}
Barker, and iIs extensive operations Beale. II .......
.......... re, Foster
are being 'urried .".long as llim
Wyman
n-riliing had happened.
.. y.. rg, Fill. !il
Htmuewell, lg
The lo'.al loss occasioned by the I
Brennan, c ...
.......r. Sim'liond
will probably not exceed *11,001. and Arnold, rg ...
.lg.
W. Johnson
is practically all covered by msuraue-.
Austin
Joseph Brazier. Jr., while, working on Buckley,
.ii.
rt
...
li. Johnson
ihe roof of the Glover Id tek euun
Jackson
contact with a live wire and was badly
shocked, li - might have fallen Lo tne Farrington, re ..................... ..!e, smith
Rodet
ick
ground but for prompt assistance b;.
Asslislant Engineer Harry u. Phillips. Ininnack. qb .........................qb. Howard
Mr. Phillips also bumped agains! the Dowling, ili'b ..........................tirb, Curry
.wire, but nothing shocks lha; debonair Plummer, rhb ..................... Ihb, Ureeley
iireman, and a welt across Ihe top of Newman, fb .......................... lb, Hamlin
Score: Gcin.v High 23: 'Rockland h.
iris bead w is the only result.
Thu lire alarm sounded in such elos Touchdowns. Dunuack 4. Umpire, Alperin
of Rockland. Referee. Merrill "f
conjunction with Hie church bellg tha!
WE HAVE INSTALLED
many persons in the residential section AugiMa. Head linesman, Sprague of
A
ugust'.
Linesmen 1I« \ >|• of Audid nol know i lire was in progress.
gi's'la
and
Black
of
Rockland.
Timers,
NEW
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
The question arisen as lo whether in a
crisis of that sort, and with an in Hall ol Augusta, B -ger of Rockland.
Time,
l
i
and
10
in.
periods.
•
portent business sec-lion tnrealene
lhe church bellg could nol have bee
tstcaiuboai S' I'vico will be mami.lined
CALL AND IN S P E C T
PR IC ES TO SUIT
dispi-Rged with.
A brand from one of l.lio burning this winter on Hie route between Bel
sruc.'.iires was wafted across Ler- fast and Camden via West Islcsbord.
mond's Cove lo a bouse on Crockett’s Coombsi Brothers have announced Hicir
Point, setting lhe roof of the latter intention of running Hie steamer CisS E C U R IT Y T R U S T C O M P A N Y
atire. One of Ibe companies was de tine on tliat route. It will be a great
tailed iu e\lingui.'!i Ibis blaze and il Ihioii lo Hie (raveling public afler the
Rockland
Yinalhaven
Warren
was done in short order.
About 1 autoniohih's
have been withdrawn
o’clock lire was discovered in a rub from Hm road. The steamer will he
bish lieaji near F. It. Spear's stable at placed on Hie route early in Hie month liZ fafH rajgraraxafH fargjaB iarafafijgfafarareiZfargfH jH m fajzfErejznirejijaf^
Hie coal wharf, and Ibis was also e\- of November. The .steamer will leave
linguished in Ihe nick of time. All Camden each morning on the arrival of
told, il wig a busy day for Hie firemen. lhe 8 o'clock car from Belfast, arriving
(Organized April, 1888)
in Belfast at b.4.3 via W.-sl Isiorioro.
Albert Pendleton, at Hie Highland*, Returning, the steamer will leave Bel
pulled a lurnip Sunday dial sprung fast ol 1.30 p. m. tkiombs UroUierb are
up from .-i‘ d dial had Iain in Hie Ihe managers and owfiers of the
ground through Hie winter that weighs sI.timers Castine ind Goldenmd and
Has Paid its Depositors
14 pounds. They have had raspberries have been in Hie transportation service
every day siniv the season opened, successfully, on Penobscot Bay. for a
ANNUAL
DIVIDENDS OF 5»/2%
picking enough Monday for Hie family number of yeans.
84-87
lunch.
Since 1907

Lamb j

EMPIRE THEATRE
B
w estern melodrama, “A Man’s fight” ]is the Feature attraction today. Re
leased fr-im Sing Sing and disowned by
Bis wealthy father the young idler
made his way West, solved a labor
agitation and won love and fame.
What chance have eleven mere men
on a jury ag.iiiisl one lone woman?
Florence Reed in ‘The Woman l uder
Oalh,” appears \yedn-'sday and Thurs
day and in a smashing drama with a
O ct. 2 4 — O N E N I G H T O N L Y
tremendous climax site demonstrates
the utter futility of bucking Hie eternal
feminine. But, *Jie li ,s arrayed on her
side something slronger than feminine
J .R c s y C o m s t o c k & > M o n i s G e s t ,
intuition or the sr-dTcd-at logic of]
women. She has ., ‘reason.”
And
p r e s e n t THE MOST WONDERFUL PLAY IN AMERICA
when she dramatically portrays that
reason to the eleven brother jurors in
lhe early hours of the morning after
Company o f
the all night session, it is tremendous.
8 2 P e o p le
And (lie unanimous verdict of the jury
of twelve is "Not Guilty.”
For weekend George Walsh in
‘‘Help! Help! Police."-—adv.

Ground will be broken at Boothbay Har
bor within a few weeks for one of the larges',
fish freezers along the Atlantic Coast. This
structure will contain, besides the freezer prop
er, fish receiving rooms, skinning lofts, smoke
houses, packing houses and faking yards, and
there will be built a wharf capable of discharg
ing five vessels simultaneously. The freezer is
being built l>y the Maine Fisheries Corporation
headed by Capt. Irving Phinnev, master for 13
years of his own vessel, and at present en
gaged in the curing industry. The company
proposes to add to its present facilities a refrig
eration plant that will be capable of freezing
400 barrels of fish per day, and having a cold
storage capacity of 10,000 barrels. The plant
wiil be constructed by the Judd Engineering
Co., of Boston.

CHenwood

B uys “ C entury
T h e B est S h e e t M usic

R E E D in—
W OM AN
UNDER

OATH”

She was the only woman juror with eleven men and the verdict after
an all night session* was “Not Guilty/’ Circumstantial evidence has no
case when pitted against woman’s intuition—especially when the woman
KNOWS the guilty one.

See, also, “Fatty (Arbuckle) the Villain,” 7th episode
of “The Great Gamble,” and Ford Weekly.
GEORGE WALSH (Weekend) “Help! Help! Police”

B u r p e e F u r n it u r e C o
L E T ’S G O

Griffin’s Parcel Delivery

The Rockland Loan & Building Association

ST0NINGT0N

( urolyn Ftfleld and Edna Hamblen left Sat
urday it.r Portland where they will enter Shaw
Business College.
Edmund S. Hamblen arrived from New Lon
don. Conn . Saturday and is the guest of his
mother Mrs Mercy Hamblen.
A civil service examination for the position
of postmaster of this town is to be held in
Rockland Nov. 19.
Members of the Sunday school gave an en
tertainment Oct in. presenting a dialogue
Morning Callers,’’ with a large attendance;
510.70 was netted for the church
-Now and aguin one is called from this
earthly sphere who leaves a memory so bright
and sincere that even rears cannot bring for
getfulness.
Of such a quality was the life
°f Elmer E Crockett, brought suddenly to ;t
close Oct. 4; at the age of 58 years. He was
born in Stonington June 4. 1801. and married
Fanny W. Hatch. Jan. 30, 18*4. To them were
born three daughters and a son Mr. Crockett
was purser on the steamer Yinalhaven on her
maiden trip and was thus employed for sev
eral years. After resigning this position he
was appointed deputy collector of customs at
Castme. He then came to Stonington and
secured a position with the John L Goss
Granite Co. During his employment with this
company he also served the town as selectman
and town clerk. In 1914 he was appointed
postmaster, and ably served this office until
his death. Mr. Crockett was an active meme ^Lisonic Lodge and Chapter, the
Odd Fellows. Forresters. Eastern Star and Reoekah Lodges He was a past master of Re
liance Lodge, F and A. M. a past noble grand
lhe Joshua Davis Lodge. I O O. F . district
deputy grand master I O O F and degree
master of Uockbound Rebekah Lodge. He was
always one of the first to put out a helping
hand to those in need and will be missed in
the community. He leaves a widow, one son
Charles of Peqnot. Minn , three daughters.
V1" A u • Gregory of Bockiand, Mrs. Bessie
Judkins and Miss Sara Crockett of this town,
ami a sister. Mrs. w. A. Buckminster of S e w
\ork
Services were held at the home Tues
day atternoon, where a prayer was offered and
comforting words were spoken by Rev. Eugene
'•
The floral tributes were remarkable
as to number and beauty, surrounding the
casket, tender messages of sympathy from
those who mourn the untimely death of husband
and father. The fraternities attended iu a
body The bearers were Charles W Brimigion.
Knowlton and J.

I

$1.00 deposited each month accumulates as follows:
12 months

“ H e a lt h ”
Health is the greatest boon of
every human being and every man,
woman and child is entitled to en
joy its possession. Don’t be foobsh
and wait until your body is wrack
ed with pain before you consult a
Chiropractor. Take time by the
forelock and, right now, when you
are apparently in the best of health
rugged and strong, call upon your
Chiropractor, ask him to make an
examination and ascertain if your
spine is normal. It will cost you
nothing and will be the means of
giving you a great deal of satisfac
tion. If there is any pinching of the
nerves, however slight, have the
trouble adjusted before you get
really ill. It will save you money,
it will save you hours of pain, it
will save your loved ones much
worry a n d .it will cnahle you to
shoulder your responsibilities as a
strong, healthy citizen should dur
ing these perplexing re-construc
tion days which are now upon us.
Remember that the Science of
Chiropractic is not an experiment.
It has been thoroughly tried and
as thousands of relieved men and
women will testify has proved to do
ail it claims to do. Try it tor your
self. You will then be convinced.
Consultation and Spinal Analysis
Free.
TAYLOR 4 TAYLOR. D. C.
CHIROPRACTORS
400 Main Street : : : : Phone U4-M

$ 1 2 .3 7

36 months

3 9 .1 7

60 months

6 9 .0 5

84 months

1 0 2 .3 4

120 months

1 5 9 .5 7

143 months
i

2 0 0 .0 0

$5.00 deposited each month accumulates as follows:
12 months

$ 6 1 .8 5

36 months

1 9 5 .8 5

60 months

3 4 5 .2 5

81 months

5 1 1 .7 0

120 months

1 0 0 0 .0 0

$25.00 deposited each month accumulates as follows-

12months
60 months
81 months
120 months

113 months

03So». 27—Th.inltsaivln:

AtlilHam Collimi
Rbokport.
G. 1,. Quinn ha* *
for employment.
i>lci!«n! Valley 1
*oe!aj FrK iy night.
The Chapin el i">
i.oe at Mr*. E. F. it
Mr*. C. M. Mol
Broatlwdsy ir* being
ed.
:
There will be a c
Congregation! cbm '
ing at fi-ib.
Orel E. fJavie-;
days’ fleer hunting
nf Glenwimd.
The Miriam Circl,
Airs. Gilley at tier
Wednesday evening
Newton l.ega-rc n
copying the Maxcy
,-lreet. for the \\inl
Rockland Lodg". I'
work on the Felloe
Mason degrees bmiThe' regular ni". I
hekah Lodge will h.
clc supper at t> u’cli
John Sullivan xvb
jiloyei in Hie NV»e.b
iillice. at Belt 1st, ii
home in Ibis city.
The dale for la.li* •
Home has h e n lliis week. Ice cre.i
served for Ihe lunch
Aurora Lodge wil.
Apprentice degree
and the Worshipful
attendance uf all th
dates.
The Wight Pub
met*lit Thursday nig
M r'. E. F. Berry. \
to bring rniscdlaii I
l«i07, 1!H4 and lbl't.
Boston Globe: Fi
rival iu Dover hist
»f as line a looking
have ever been qu.ii
training school.
The Methodist l.a
WedU'-wlay a! tern |
nice is desired. I
a busincc'S uiccling
per at t! o’clock.
The Rockland Moh|
Nurcross inanager.
loads of Chrevolet c
Nurcross hae. s >|<| i
to It. K. Andrew' <.f
L. \V. Hrfioks i
■Sprague, who were
lobster bttA hnu hp
Bos Ion StttUrd iy on I
Mr. Brooks returned I
Kennelh \ \ Whit. I
Mississippi w .i' d i '|
Navy Sunday. Be!"
will visit friends in
Mass., and Connect:c
ivaqhne Temple. I*
have a fi b’cFock cirnirday. Members w
solicited are .uskeil
T h e re ’will h.. an ins
at the evening m e....
Mux. Mihel Bea
president, inspected
erans' Auxiliary in I
ixlie was accorupan.'■
chaplain, Mtis Ida Ro
Commaiyler E. K. !.•
LfBlie Cross, the trii
.Mrs. Cross’ car.
The first meeting Club was held al li
Caroline Stanley Del
for 'be afternoon w .
presidenl, Mrs. Ylir\
rented the topic “T!
pleatsing manner, and
uf her remarks p , "
thrift agrivinenl 'lipthe members. Mrs.
an article on "The pu
and savings camp i
Rlackington read a Ii
"Who’s responsible-'
"The Habit of Thrift
Ev a IWisner. The n x
held wiL-i Mbs. Ada
-Mrs. Viola Garland
King Hiram Couru
Royal Master and grees upon 3.3 candid
noon and evening, II
Sent clans th.li II i'
by this fine orgmiz i
esiablitmed. The re.
voted to .« concert-.!
excellent slipper [,r
'Rod Citapier. and w
the areoinpanimen'
Dmis by Easlin .n .'■antlifia;,.' w •
P n
A. Mnnro, Harris.
Thomaslon , Renjui
1’- Trib.m, Anuiz ■
Head), f. Leslie
D.

R.

H yland

I

Thormlike, Harry I.
it. Divl-,
Them .-'
Thcfiimson
Vin d e
Fevler .Tlioiiiaston .
Leroy K. Metierus.
J. Elliot
Thomast •
Camden). Frank H. E
A ;j. Pillsbury lamidPhilip Thomas • ..llle,I
Carl If. Hopkins Cn
F. Simmons, Fred A.
Hathaway, tJiurl'.' D.
Knoxvlion, George C. E. Rollins, Henry V
Clinton B. Stahl, \\ .
casiori was also the
Fred C. Chalmers
Principal conductor
did not hesitate io
«tion of lhe fine shov
Hiram Council is ma ,
Hqyson. as thrice iliu
giving i r<mark.i;>
hstralion, ami a in i-ably handled by (lie
L. Robinson.

7 9 7 .8 5

143 months

36 months

Coming Neighi
Oct. 2t»—Set dorks b
vim; ends.
8 .So*, ii-ll—Red Crus•t', OOO.OUD fund.
Nov 11—American 1.

$ 3 0 9 .2 5
9 7 9 .2 5
1 7 2 6 .2 5
2 5 5 8 .5 0
3 9 8 9 .2 5
5 0 0 0 .0 0

dateTmonthly S o ^ t s ^ v l e * S ,” *4 ° Clober thirteenth and on and after that
infonnaUon 0 win*be* gladly'fu'rnished .10031^11 ^‘^ ^ ^ ^ M a u /s tr e e t^ w h e r e further

Don’t forget the 11
that Mrs. Wiste r an '
soing to put on it
Friday evening, Oct. i
be a big affair. Tit
tomes an,! pretty w.
Well worth the price Say nothing of lhe ,!.
wh>ch will follow. H
*arty as there will
ber on sale.

E . K . GC
A tto rn ey a
Removed to office form
Dr. J. A. F.r
CORNER TILLSON AVE. I

THE

ROCKLAND

COURIER-GAZETTE

:

TUESDAY,

Calk o U b e Count
20 —Set

flocks back one hour, daylight

,, „,'i0 oov fttnd.

] i—American Legion ball at the Ar-

c;y uv

2 7 —Thanksgiving

Day.

\,i I - in Gollamaro lias moved lo
1! : 1'
i iniiin has trono lo Xorlh Haven
,. ,-mpioymeni.
i) -an: Valley Granse will hold a
.; I'ridgy nigiil.
■Giiapin <•]>-- will hold a quilling
Mr-. E. 1’. Berry's. !lii- evening,
xi| _
m . Walker's
residence on
i\ je being repaired and paia'will lie a circle supper ;tl the
e.tlionl church Wed mode y even«-»•
i,.. i k . flevies left today for a IF.
i , : er iiuiiling trip in llie vicinity
,if i ii n'.vood.
Mil jam Circle \v ill meet with
v i| her home on Broadway,
W .-..Jay ewninir.
\, ,\

JL R B U \ ERS have just returned from New Y ork laden with
the choicest of m erchandise to be had in the m arket. It will
------- save you time, incidentally m oney, by com ing directly to
our C oat and Suit D epartm ent. H ere you will m ost likely find the
style Coat or Suit you desire in the proper size and w anted color, at
prices low er than expected under the present conditions.

it Legage of Owl’s Head is oc-

,s Hie Maxcv house, J51 PlcAsonl
fur Hie winter
ml leiilge, F. A A. M. will have
.,
n Hie Fdlowcrafl and Master
\l
.leinf-s lonigltl.
r
Eiil.ir meeting of Miriam 11"|.i lae will he held tolliglll. Cif' 'UPl-f <1 (> <i'clock.
Sullivan who has In•*ti Pmj.j.tw ! m ihe \Vivteru 1 in'oti 1olograph
„flic a! 1Jclfasl . hat- I'clurhei 1 in hil,„me in >1ii#*' e;I>
for !.ulics iiiulii a! the Files
J!..ill.- .‘MS h»vn : ■: for Ttiursd ay iiiFh!
- ;xe, k. Ice 0 ream anil caki.! Will 1)0
. !'\v«l for the lunch. Marslon *s inusdtL
Ai'mra 1.udge will xxurk llie Entered
v
iv degree Wednesday nigiil
Worshipful Master desires the
, nd.inee ut all Hut accepted candiWiglil Philharmonic
Society
.. 7 nirsday nigiil with Mr. and
\1: - K !•'. Ih i ry. Members are asked
miscellaneous Humberts ol'
I'oT. 1H14 and
i: -• .a Globe: 'Franz Simmons ar■, i n | Inver last week with 20 Ilea l
i,- line a looking lot of \i arliligts as
. ,\e r peen quartered at the (Tox
tnining school.
I',, M"iiioiiisl. Ladies Aid will meel
\V ,i d a y afternoon. A large allendi! is desired. There is to be work.
i.'.iMiiecs meeling and a picnic sup
per at C .•'clock.
'Pi Rockland Motor Marl, Parker F.
\ cross manager, received Iwo carel- . 1 ucvolel cars Saturday. Mr.
\ ■ ... trip, s ild a .j-pasi-cnger Buick
II. K Andrews of Warren.
!.. \V. Brooks and Gapl. F. A.
gj'i'ague. who were formerly in Hie
:
Iiu.-mn-- here, arrived from
■ >n -• urd iv on a business trip.
Mr. Brook- returned yesterday.
K une , V. White of llie r . S. S.
Mi-si--ip|ii wa- discharged from the
\ o Sunday. Before coming lioine. Im
\ - fr ruli- in Soul i Weymoulli,
Mi--., and ikinneelicul for a few days.
Temple, Pythian Siglers will
■\ ' T ■lYloek circle, supper Wediri-d.ty. Members wlm* have not been
-'Ticii*'d are .inked to lake pastry.
wit! tv m inspection of eiucerp
.a :a \cning meeting.
Mi.-. Mabel Beaton, division vice
I" - I ii ins|*,,ctcd Hie Softs of Yrl■ : -' \ 11xi . o x in Belfast Iasi nigiil.
Sti- xx i- accompanied by llie national
' 'i n. Mi-.- Ida Hokes: P.nsl Division
•liaiyier K. K. Gould and Mrs. I.
I.'.-ii" Cr
lb" trip being made in
Mr- Hr.—' car.
lb- first meeting of the Metbebescc
‘■:':| wa- held at the home of Mu-s
S mley net. 17. Tile program
a""rn m was in charge of the
•" - i'iT. Mis. Mary Cooper. She prev a ::i>* topic '‘Thrift” in a very
I'lc"-.ns’ arinner. and at llie conclusion
'•i :i•■i c-marks passed around personal
I- ui slips lo be - d b
ai m e is. Mrs. Froma Shaw read
n ’ The purpose of lire tiinfl
I -iviiigs campaign."
Mis. Ada
0 ckincinn read a humorous -■ loci ion
\\ .a. .-|ionsihle-'' An article on
1' II ii of Thrift" was read by Mu-.
t v W.-aer. The imxl meeling will be
•■■ill xx. i Mrs. Ada Bl.aekinglon, and
-Mr-. Viola Garland will be the leader.
King Hiram Council conferred Hie
Mas
- cl Master deki'| ■- ui"in
candidates Friday afler1 ai aid , v ming, this being the lar- Hiai In - ever been received
- iim organization since il was
'
■- I. TIi" recess hour was de'■ i " a concerted alluck upon the
n! euppeir provided by Golden
hml
qd r. and which wa- served In
!' "'ciiinpaiiiirtcn! of popular selecii- v Eastman's
Orciiiesira. The
- ■
lohn .1. Perry. Ernesi
Mum
Harrison W. Whileliill,
' - on . Benjamin Miller. A. 1’.
■ ii. Alonzo Maker
Spruce
III. -lie Cross. 11. 1.. Hicliards,
Hyland
ThomaiSlon
It. S.
• i k" Harry |,. Mclntire, Albert
' ' Thomaston .
Halpli
11.
■- n
Vinalhaven , Merrill 0.
i' Thomaston , .lolin '1'. Berry.
K. M.-lienrhilt Camden Arlhur
T.'ioinaslonj, II. ". Small
n . Frank H. Elliot Thomaston
i'msimry Camden , Carl 0. Flint,
l .Tomas .Camden . F. E. Foiled,
I. Hopkins ,Camden , llaymond
ui-. Fred A. Carter, Lynn K.
■. Charts, In North, W alter B.
.
.rge
Sirnin ms. Clarence
'
Henry Wilson .Camden).
t B. Stahl, Waidoboro. The oc" i- also the official visit of
CTahners of Bangor, grand
H cnnduclor of (he work, who
ite to express his idmirf llie fine showing which King
ll.nn ‘ 'oncil is making. Edward C.
t- : Brice illustrious master U
r-marhabiy sueeit—fill admin. oul a mass of detail i- being
'Tilled by Hu- secretary Charles
J. Hi,
in.
forge! Hie Hallowe'en Banquet
Wisner and Mr.-. Miles arc
pu! in d Hie M E. Church
ven-ng, Hrt. 31. It is going to
-' .IT.iir. The decorations, oos- .md. preliy waitresses wiil b :
' i the price of admission, to
is- iif ihe delicious banquet
xx71 follow. Buy your liekcls
■ i- there will be a limited lium"ii sale.

E. K . G O U L D
A ttorney at Law
Removed to office formerly occupied by
Or. J. A. Rrchan
c0RN£R TILLS0N AVE. and MAIN STREET
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POOLER WAS OUTCLASSED

M—Red Cross roll call and drive for
>N

21,

Gamy Bnngor Fighter Was Near To His
First Xaockaut Last Night.—Rock
land A. C. Stages a Big Entertain-1
uient.

Coming Neighborhood Event*
,

OCTOBER

180 Coats and Suits to choose from.
Styles too numerous to describe here.
Prices from $22.50 to $200.00.
New Velveteen, Tricotine and Serge Dresses
Prices from $25.00 up to $65.00

WIGHT’S

Sitting around the r u n ;t- covered|
arena in th>, new- home A J.'nvMctiifciandI
Athletic Club Iasi nigh; "u, fan- wdS U G A R ready f6? Cards up to Number 10248.
tnssetl one uf Hie hc.-l .ill .1:■1anil -pir-l
ring exhibijiiijt- dial ha- ever .Vvii
given in Rockland.
p f i r r r r W e are m aking new custom ers daily on
The main bmi:. between Young Pool
er of Ban.-' ir ami Male Siegl" of Hi vere.
U U I l E E C larem ont Coffee; people seem to be h u n t
Mass., came verv iri-tr l"niiiua(ing :11
ing, for one that pleases them, and they find it here.
a knockout, and nolhing but the Ban
gor boxer’s extremely rugged qdalltfea
T P A W e also have a steady grow ing trade on FANCY
saved him from being the vietini.
There was Fit I!•- choice tit llie fins! I
I L « FORMOSA BLACK fE A . The old fashioned
half of tiiejr double—
-ix engagement, j
kind that alw ays sold for 60 cents a pound and was al
bill r-ieglo’s emperiof reach began lo
have an effect, ind wllti only Iwo
ways pleasing to the taste. The price is the sam e today.
rounds lo go in the second half il
looked extremely diunttfu! whether
W e will sell all this week, to anyone, w ishing a
Pooler would go Hi. lim t. in Hi I l i a
good coffee and a good tea; one pound of each for one
round lie went down for llie counl of
dollar.
nine, and was down again when llie
gong sounded, lie eame back pluckilyl
in the last round, however, and though
P f t Q T A & lA K illT ^ ? BuY now f° r T hanksgiving at
knocked down once more tor Hie cmin*.|
U n U I n l a f l llU I w 25 cents a pound. They cost
of nine managed lo see llie round
through.
m ore than that for us to buy today.
Tile semi-lino! was a rugged ii-rauii'l
limit helween Viung Souci of Bangir
K im
believe Molasses will be higher in
and ' line It.nind" Murphy of l.ewi-i m. 1
Murphy nail slightly the belter if iTc!
I I I U L H O 0 C O price. W e have A rm strong’s Fancy
first two round.-', but Souci is llie gam-I
Pure Molasses, alw ays have sold it— alw ays will— the
iift kind of a lighter and the match
best produced on the Island of C uba— T oday $1.00 a
ended a good draw. Murphy kissed
hits oppom iil affectionately on Hie neck |
gallon.
and there was -applause long and loud
from Ihe spectators.
PLEASING,
HEALTHY,
CLEAN
The prelim, was a 4-rmnnl bmti be
tween Soldier Cuslin, 1 rugged young
25 CENTS FOR POUND PACKAGE
.0
Rockland Malian who foughl with the
American Expeditionary Forces, and
Young Miller of l.amden. The latter's
$1.58 for a Bag FINE AS GOLD. This lot
manner after first entering the ring
will last but a short time at that price.
was sugg'is'iive of in escape from a
nut factory, but the Camden lad proved
to be a gay dissembler, and while ap
Jelly Tum blers, per dozen .......................................... 30c
parently looking at everybody except
his opponent fetched the latter a ba.:khnmled swat that reminded the sol
dier of Ihe lively days around Chateau
Thierry. 1lustin'- temper arose to HO
in Ihe shade, but do his hc-l he eoiihl
& / > e
no! land Ihe. sleep punch on his cccenir c antagonist. If the moving picture
houses hail a scant in Hie. audience
4 7 3 a n d 4 7 5 M A IN S T R E E T
Young Miller will be speedily engaged
at a Charlie Chaplin salary.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Kid Muiufonl challenged Young Bol
duc of Lewiston lo a wrestling bout,
and llie later accepted with the usual
formular—any time or place.
"Why
Mr.-. Kill ii Crocker. Moilium, '.xill lie
POSTMASTER EXAMINATIONS
mil now?" shouted a speclalor. "I'm
willing," said Murphy. Bolduc balked. il Xu. 31 I'nion slrcel. Rockland, fr un
fic1
.
21
f"r
three
week'.
To
vivo
reulThere
will be o Gix'il Service examHe didn't have his lavendar iighis with
rri-alion in III74 city Nov. 8 for the pohim, and was no collection fighter, he ings and treat the .-irk.
said. Besides he's a member of the
- >ii ui fourth cl i>s poslm.rster at
Bales college gymnasium faculty. In
A R T H U R L. O R N E
Friendship. Xev. lit there will be a
the end a match was arranged for next
Givil Service examination iiere for the
Monday nigiil—wrestle to a finish, win
Insurance
ner l a k e all.
position uf posimaslcr at Stoninjrton.
Successor to A. J. Erskine &. Co.
,417 MAIN STREET : : ; ROCKLAND. ME. The Filler office pant SlfiOO last year.
T. M. .N'icliiilsn'n. of Buckspor:, has
sold .me of his li-liing ve-seks, lh
schooner Itegina, 147 gross tons, in it.
A. Gilbert of Boston, for s"?0,0(.'0. 11. A
W HY
BUY
SU G A RLESS
C A N D IE S
Gilbert Ins sold lo the Biy Shale Puli
Corporatioin Hie will known coa,- ,:vj
• W H JL E T H E O T H E R S L A S T
schooner Tidumah, 230 tons.

P.H
FLO P

W e have just received a large assortm ent of new Accordion
T laited Skirts in plaids, also plain colors, w ith fancy borders in very
attractiv e patterns.

Prices from $16.50 up to $25.00

W IG H T C O .

W S.S.

VARSAVINGSSTAMPS
GOVERNMENT

All an IL
who has hei'ii •Mil1110X"Il as cJerk t.‘ AI. 1I-. .lane•son .X
Go \s 61.01*1i*. m\T* Head, lh" pas! lo
year:s left lhal position Saturday. He
has ,c"VIT.•1 JflT.ws mill"!- consideration.
ami while arriv ng al a derision Will
lake a forlnitth!'- fairly earned vacalion at A- li Point.

MINE

SW EEPERS

AUTHORIZED
- A G E N T ••
ofthe United States

TREASURYDEPT.

A R R IV IN G

ench Craft Brought From Savannah Will Become
Trawlers—Great Activity At East Coast Terminal.

The L-1dins Circle r . 0. G. C. will | The first of the five mine sweepers Ihe crew, who had lust one of his fin
hold 1 public supper in their hall Wed-j which are being brought from Savan gers when tiis hand became entangled
ni -day. from .'i.'!0 lo 7. Tickets 2. | nah for use by Ihe East Coast Fisheries in the trawling gear.
cents.
Company as steam trawlers has ar Seven schemers laden with fish, gran
r iv e d ui Snow’s yard where Iheir nec- ite and lumber are at the Messer wharf
es-ary alterations will be made at once. discharging, and visitors to the East
II—original name, in fact Ihe name Coasl Terminal today 'are witnesses to
W O M E N ’S
which il Still carries, is Sambre et a very busy scene.
The frame for a new building nearly
Meuse, b u t this will be, changed under
Hie new ownership to Kingfisher. An ICO feet square is going up rapidly in
other of Ihe mine sweepers was report ; front of ihe Donohue building on Tilled off Whitehead shortly before Ibis |son wharf. The new steel building
paper went.to press. 11s name is Wild I erected for ruling department is nearly
completed. The Truscon Sleet CoinGoose.
A N D
The steam trawler Pelican came in 1pany of Youngstown, Ohio, had the conyesterday with 185,000 pounds of fresh I tract for this work, and put lots of pep
fish, having cut short ils trip in order , into a spedy and thorough job. J. E.
to bring in John Lawlor, a member of Wheeler was in charge.

FELT JULIETS

Comfy Slippers
$ 1 . 4 9

Black, Blue, Wine, Grey
These Slippers have come in on
a back order and we are selling
them for less money than we could
buy them for today. Besides, the
factories arc all sold up and are
unable to take any more orders.
If you want any of these Slippers
for Xmas, our advice to you is to
BUY NOW!
It will pay you to see a new line
of BOYS’ SHOES we are now selling.

B o sto n

S lio e S to r e

E v ery th in g in F ootw ear
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.

STRONG DURABLE TRAPS
FOR THE TRAPPING SEASON
T rap p ers will find m uch of
interest in the assortm ent we
are now show ing. A variety
of strongly designed traps to
m eet the needs of professional
trappers and they are sure to
give satisfaction in every re 
spect.

Let us fix you up on your
trapping needs.
ROCKLAND
HARDWARE COMPANY
408 M ain S treet

Hewett—Rockiand,

Oct.

20.

Lironia

F.

'of Samuel Hewett. aged 7j years.
Harmon Davis, who some time ago widow
Funeral Wednesday at 2 80.
announced his decision of closing oul Stover—Rockland. Oct. 17, Maria H. (Snow)
widow of Caleb Stover, aged 88 years.
hi- -tuck at the Davis Variety Store Crockett—Stonington. Oct. 4. ' Elmer E.
aged 58 years, 4 months, 3 days
and locating in another city has con- Crockett,
Henderson—Rockport. Oct. 17. Miss Cora L.
ciuded
to
remain here.
Having Henderson, aged 56 years.
Young—Lincolnvllle. Oct. l i , Nathaniel
weathered Main street business con Young, aged SO years.
ditions through a long period of years
CARD OF THANKS
when Ihe conditions were not ealcu- We wish in this manner to express our heart
thanks to all our friends for their loving
la'-'ij lo inspire optimism Mr. Da vie felt
kindness to us before and after the death of
natural!'' thinks it would be extreme our dear mother; and especially would we
the First Church 6f Christ. Scientist,
ly ill advised to leave here when there thank
Rockland, and all others who sent floral
every evidence lhal a season of tributes
which meant so much to us.
wholesome prosperity lias set in. Mr. XIr and Mrs. E. .1 Cook. Mr. and Mrs R
1) ivis II I- been ou (he road ihe greater O. Wade.
port .f the past four years, but will
CARD OF THANKS
ni>\V assume personal charge of the. We wish to thank our neighbors and friends
siere. it is hi- intention to close oul for their kindness and sympathy in our re
cent bereavement; also to thank those who
hi- china,
glass .amt
dinner
wareo nstock
contributed norai
flora! uuam
offerings
.........'
..
,
m p i I I Contribute*!
w.
Pi'll to handle ladlfv- « t i n n s apparel, )Irs Liijjall Howard. Mrs John Beal, Allen
and tovs almost exclusively.
84 -80 1H Henderson, Orris W. Henderson.
•

35 CENTS PER POUND

We, the undersigned, do hereby take
the privilege of notifying the public
that on and after NOVEMBER 1ST, 1919,
the wages for our labor will be SeventyFive Cents (S .75) per hour, with board
and expenses paid on all out of town
work as heretofore.
Signed,

-------A T --------

& W E Y M O U T H ’S

SSANLETT

102 MAIN STREET

BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND
PLASTERERS UNION NO. 3, MAINE
84*85

George A. Grob, Sec.

G RO UND GRIPPER
/ W

PARK THEATRE
Rockland High School has au enroll
ment of 315 students Ibis morning.
Attractions for Ihe present week are:
Today,
only,
Catherine Colvert in "Ca
The city schools close next Wednes
day for three days on account of teach reer of Katherine Bush,” feature; “Ttie
Great
Vacuum
Robbery," "A Scented
ers’ conx'enlion in Portland. Teachers
should make Iheir reqijisilion at Ihe Romance," comedy; and Illustrated
News.
ticket ciillee at once for/special rales.
Wednesday and Thursday, Clara
Philip Thomas showed his gratitude
Young in "Ttie Belter Wife,”
for Ihe work done in saving his prop Kimball
fealure;
“The Amateur Liar,” comedy;
erly Sunday by presenting Hie firemen
with oysters enough for a stew for and Yod-a-Vit.
Friday,
only, "Experience,” a play.
each family. If any fireman was over
Saturday, only, Bert LyI tell in
looked Mr. Thomas will promptly see
“Faith.”—adv.
that, iie receives similar attention.
Miss Mary Hall, lately in the Red
BORN
Crus- Overseas service, lias been en Waits—Harrisburg, Pa . Oct. 17. to Sherwood
gaged as teacher in the Commercial and F. Watts (formerly of Rockland) and Mrs
a son—10 pounds
English departments, an additional Watts,
Blake—North I'nion. Oct. —. to Mr and
teacher being necessary on account of Mrs
Burgess Blake, a daughter, Mary Helen,
the inlltix of new students. There are weight S pounds.
Triple-W arren, Oct. 11. to Mr- and Mrs.
now 200 enrolled in the Commercial de Henry
C. Trope, a daughter, Mary Elizabeth.
partment.
Simpson—South Thomaston, Oct. IS. to Mr.
and
.XIrs Ellis Siinpsoi^ (of Criehaven). .1
The future home of Ihe Eastern Steam
i-hip Lines, Inc., in this city continues daughter l l t i pounds.
lo fiirnish an interesting subject for
MARRIED
discussion.
Consolidation xxtfh the
Oct. 21. by Rev.
Maine Central Railroad- in the use of FrFooter-Reardon—Rockland,
.Tames A. Flynn. Harold E Footer of Bath
Ihe latter's wharf, or the construction and Miss Helen Reardon of Rockland and Bath.
of a new pier to Hie southward of ttie Brown-Bray—Rockland, Oct 2ft, by Rev. W.
Pratt, at (he Baptist parsonage. Hoy Dewey
McLoon Wharf, i- said to be the alter L.
Brown and Flora Evelyn Bray, both of Vlnalnative. Meantime the Belfast Board of liaven.
Allen-Marden—Fairfield.
Oct —, Alden Allen
Trade is bending its efforts toward
of Camden and Miss Ethel C Marden of Fairhaving Be]fas! made a terminal port field.
instead of Rockland. Fine chance!
Small-Provost—Troy, X. V.. Oet 10, Lloyd
Small of Fitchburg. Mass, (formerly of
The Courier-Gazelle is pleased to W.
this city) and Irene Provost of Leominster.
make the announcement ttiat Ihe Red Mass.
Cm-.- Drive, scheduled for Nov. 2-11. PhiIbrook-FitzgeraId—Koekland, Oct. IS, by
Pllnv A. Allen, Austin T. Philbrook and
will be confined to one ior membership l!ev.
Xliss Florence B. Fitzgerald, both of Rockland.
solely. This statement is made on the Allen-Marden—Fairfield, Oct 12. Alden W.
Allen
of Camden and Miss Ethel G. Marden of
authority of 11. A. Buffum, chairman of
iriteld.
Knox County Chapter, who ad vises that FaXewells-Gray—Stonington.
Oct. 1. by Rev
llie quota expected from Ihe chapter George H. Knnwltun. Harry W. Newells and
Hazel Belle Gray, both of Stonington
can he met from funds on hand, Miss
FiM eld-Robbins—Stonington,
Sept. 27. by
coupled " jib normal support from Hie Rev. George H. Knowlton. Maurice Fifleld. and
branches. This decision makes a suc .Miss Vesta Robbins, both of Stonington.
Burgess-Tolman—Vinalhaven. Oct. 15, by
cessful drive for membership all the Rev.
C H li Setiger. Hollis Burgess and
more imperative, and ii is earnest!\ Miss Leila Tolman, both of Vinalhaven.
hopoa that every present member wit! Day-Barter—Rockland, Oct. 18, by Rev. .1
S
Crossland,
W. Day and Miss Gurtlia
renew for 1920, and that there will h • M. Barter, bothAlbert
of Rockland.
many new ones. Ttie fee is si, onehalf of winch is retained by Hie local
DIED
chapter for administrative expenses. Chase—Portland, Oct. 19. Jennie S Chase,
Home Service. Civilian Relief or the of Rockland, aged at years. 9 months, 11 days
Funeral Wednesday at 1 o’clock, at 11 Fulton
I unexpected emergency Hint may come street.
Sumner—Thomaston Oct 18, Mrs. Mary C.
; H .any community. 'A Heart and
Sumner, aged 8:; years, 11 months, 18 days.
1 Dollar" i- all that is required.
Funeral Wednesday at 2 p. m.

PEANUT BRITTLE MADE FRESH DAILY AT

N O T IC E
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T W E L V E A RTIC LES— ONE EA C H SUNDAY
1—
2—
3—
4—

‘‘Women
"Women
“Women
“Women

as Citizens.”—3 articles.
as Home Makers.”—3 articles.
as Mothers.” 3 articles.
as Wage Earners and Producers."—3 articles.

These Articles will he discussed at Home—at your Clubs
MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-FOOT

YOU WILL SURELY BE INTERESTED IN THE ENTIRE SERIES!

SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST

^

B L A C K I N G T O N ’S

Boots, Shoes and Clothing

g
2

2

-

SERIES BEGINS OCTOBER 26TH
SERIES
TELL YOUR NEWS AGENT!

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW!

2

TELL YOUR FRIENDS!

ROCKLAND, MAINE
52-tf

_________

THE NEW YORK HERALD

WE

RECOMMEND

M o re E co n o m ica l
Than C offee
Equally good on all kinds of Polished
Surfaces. Makes Polishing as Easy
as Dusting. Not a wax, not a veneer,
but a polish that is easily applied,
that is long lasting, non-injurious and
which WILL NOT HOLD THE DUST!
Three popular sizes: 25c. 50c, S100.
A guarantee for satisfaction with
every bottle.
For Sale By—
F. H. MILLS,.........North Haven, Me.
H. W. FIFIELD,
Vinalhaven, Me.
rHE BOSTON STORE, Vinalhaven, Me.
Or may be obtained direct from us.
«
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS

B e tte r fo r H e a lth
and

C o s ts

L ess

In sta n t P o s tu m
A .table drink made
“quick as a wink” by
placing a spoonful in a
cup, then adding hot
water, and sugar and
cream to taste.

Let our High Grade Lubricants
eliminate your frictional losses and
excessive carbon deposits, and let
0L-IN-0L bring back and retain the
original polish of your car.
Yours for satisfaction,

‘‘T h ere's a
fo r P O S T U

THOMAS

P o stu m

j r a s __
l 1i HstanY g
L O POSTUM
f

jj

IgVCTAOK ^

| ,FailureCflHlCo*"?Ar7

M

Made by

COMPANY

70-72 TiUson Avenue
TEL. 127-W.
BOX 434
You will find us always on the job
on the job from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
JUST BELOW JOHN BIRD CO
72Ttf

C ereal C o m p a n y
Battle Creek, Mich.

Sold by Grocers and General Stores
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Y ou Fisherm en—
W ill Be interested
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cok in your fact—doll cytt v-rth no
narkk. Your doctor v.ail tall you
ur.aty per cer.t of all sickness ccnxs
iron inactive bcrrth arid liver.
Dr. Ecvetcs. a well-kn<y.- n physician
n '.!.... perfect d a vegetable c=.n>
xwnd mixed with div r oil to act on
the fiver and bov. •_!=. ?. fcich h. gave to
ct; patients for years
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tabl.ts. the subrtiurte for calomel. are gentle- in their
action vet ahravs effective. They tre,;
about that natural buoyancy v. htch all
should enjoy by toning up the liver and
charing the system of impurities.
Dr.Eidwards’OiiveTabletsare known
by their ofive ctrice, luc and EX.

who Las be*rn confined ia his
littsas. .> miproriag siowly
Fr-Eri R.fiurdson <1 Amesbury
: i F.
recen:.:..
iyfjins
re'-.rned from :hr
she ~ v i z i operated upon for
1 is recoveric^ ta.±i.
i drridi visitetj her aun: in
9, 9 9 9 ^ 9 9 9 9 9 9

r 9 * r r

l A. K. P. HARVEY, M. D. \
9

t»
9
9

Room No. 2. N am aacsett Hotel

9

ROCKLAND. MAINE
9
Cftct Hours: i.OO to POO P. M.
9
Mcrnuijs and Sundays b> appointRest 9

K n o w th s D istin c tiv e ly B e tte r b ra n d o f R u b b e r
fo o tw e a r by th e “ R e d L in e ’R o u n d th e T o p ”
G O O D R IC H

R U B B E R

C O M P A N Y

The City of Goodrich-AKROX, OHIO

I is home from New Harbor
i.-un *..vi daughter. Mrs. George
jnd Mrs A. F Vose were in

.r.» He?

i'.LSare the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you
r sm eked! Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch,
;■ - orr.v Carrels, give thgnt every taste-test and know
:r own sat:n:uction that in quality, flavor, smooth:r- tnar.y otner delightful ways Camels are in a
y th em selves!

\-n
ii.
woman \\h< *know more ah
i‘:nk'. an

W h en nothing else tem pts your appetite

is are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
t:c tocaccos. Youll not only prefer this blend to either
tc casco smoked straight, but you’ll appreciate the
able full-bodied-mildness ar.d" smooth, refreshing
: provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

ROCKLAND
LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION

•is win you in so many new ways! They not only
r you to sm oke Jiberally w ith ou t tiring y o u r
ut leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un-

5 1=2% Dividend

in ycur own hem e

has paid

since 1907
•hares in the OUh Series now on sale
Come in and talk it over

W

i

l

l

i

a

T

m

e

l

Office 407 Main Street
ROCKLAND. MAINE

F
M O V IN G
Auto Trucks all sizes for
moving and long distance
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere
in New England. You
save Crating, Time and
Money.

H. H. STOVER & CO.

Tel 213 CN'ION ST., ROCKLAND Seif

Community, in 1
ous expansion, c
prcscribed fcy 1 I
qualify as Mar!.!
Ask your local c
Sportsmen's 1ira
in tkis country.
O r write to ou:
in detail and ev
nating. Dencficia
THE REMIX*
W OOLW C.

FASCINATING HOME WOHK

: the IV
:-..;ainj ,

C am els a re s o Id e v e r y w h e r e in 5c ie n tid e a lly
sea led p a cka g es cf 2 0
cig a re tte s o r ten p a c k 
ages (2 0 0 c/gfirerres)
in a g la ssin e-p a p e: c o v e r e d cartcn. W e
s t r o n g l y re co m m e n d
t h i s c a r to n f o r th e
h o m e o r office s u p p ly
c r w h en y e a tra v e l!

IVILLV

L

O

U

R

and its delicious flavor and won'
derful
food value will quickly
set you right.

l

THE

ROCKLAND

C 0U R IE R -8A Z E T T E :

TUESDAY,

OCTOBER

21,

1919.
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WHAT TUE SATILLA DID
Lieut. Eaton's Craft Had a Multitude of
Important Duties During the World
War and They Were Well Performed
Few cruft operaH'il in conn jetton
willi 1! ■ Fi.- Vi\ H Disli el call bt»:»>l
a pro*. ii i* ivc >nl Hi.m Lie l . >. < saI'll I, Vliieh r jceuLlv went mil or iHim
niieiiluii alter V s years <>i -TvilV dui:n^ wliK*!i .'ii* eru.sea mor • Ilian oO.OCO
mile?. llld Wi > ii viilneil i tel or n
III> of .-erviee iluri iq anti tfiince
era I

.ill* war.

G

i v e

a

S q u a r e

M

Iji tli.it period of government service
112 m m 11.1 \ ■* found a jd.tr * mi Iit,* Sa
fi Ilit is r io irr. and Hie eHieh’uey there
shown may tie judged Horn lue far.,
dial more j*romidioi.d \ w e maui; from
lo '• rrr.v Ilian iny otli r boal in (lie
District could claim. These promo
te Us included eight men who became
cominaiidiiig olivet— Hie late Civil
\ \ sci U, In • la ir ASulgy Groeketl, Korj rest B urns, l-'ranli Scn<*ufi.*le, ilarl Lush.
Ila'ulii A im s, A rlluir .Mulvanev ami
K orrifl .Neal.

e a l

\ noteworthy instance of promotion
was tliat of Mtiaina K. .PiiilLiriek. winy
entered* Ihe service as a coal passur.
anil willi in luo years had become -a
chief engineer with the rank o!’ ensign.

T h e b e s t re s u lts c an b e o b ta in e d o n ly w ith a

The Fortress Crav/ford

ra n g e

hot closetv
and with or without gas
end oven. The Palace,
Castle and Cottage Crawlords are different sues of
the same style.

w h ic h

can

be

re lie d

upon

fo r

even,

If* iri i n ii of E ngin- II. Philbrick ot
IT Adams .->1reel,
flic Salill t’s war-linn? complement
was 26 men, the crew being reduced to
is a f l tr Hie restoration of peace.
T;i * S d d ia 's vocalUiu belon* Hie w i
w as iJlai :f a pleasure yachl, and sh
wcis owned by it. II McCormick. Tii
c rill was taken o v r by Hi.- aovern
men; airly in April of 1 *1 7. and wtw ii.
ciiiiinb-i'iii by May l-i of that year
m timed by a ciew of X tvaI Hi.- >rves.
line of the hie basks during lhal, linst
season w as ilie licensing ol' molor
lioalis. Tmi Manila certainly had ils
scare in that undertaking; as more
than lo ti ooat.s came within ils ju ris| diction. The llrsil w inter after this
‘country entered the w ar will be i
meiniJered as one of the mu>! severe
Ilia! lias e v e r been known, and Hu
northern -New England roast bcem n
locked la st* ill III * embrace of an ice
emhnr
Tbe s.ililla did ill igniliceiil Work us
an i*’.j*-br?aker, b u t was compelled b
abandon ils efforts Feb. 15, after buck
ing a solid bank of ice and having its
hull punctured. II was Hie last boat
to quit, and the ice had gone before it
v.ais again in servir
Dur.ng Ibe year I'.HS Hie Said la did
patrol and etuivov work.
Six trips
were made lo II ilifax a:iu lln* east
w ard, and mine sw eepers wer
veyed from He* Provinces to Bockland
and Bosom. Tin* S.ililla a ls o v- oi>
fished lln* lirsl M-elion b a s c 'a i Sliel
hiirne. .N. S. Twice the Salilla’s crew
w as confident lhal it sighted subm a
rines b u t Hie German lindeitsea craft,
if such they were, kept (heir dxsiauci

s te a d y h e a t, a n d a n o v e n in w h ic h th e te m p e r
a tu r e c a n b e r e g u la te d to s u it d iffe re n t fo o d s.
T h e e x c lu s iv e C r a w f o r d S in g le D a m p e r p e r_

n iits
H eat

p e rfe c t
F lu e s

re g u la tio n
and

C up

of th e
J o in ts

oven.
g iv e

W id e

you

th e

b e n e f it o f a ll th e h e a t y o u r f u e lj c a n p ro d u c e .
W e have

illu s tra te d

th e

F o rtre s s

— a c o m b in a tio n g a s a n d

coal

C ra w fo rd

r a n g e — w ith

tw o la r g e a n d c o n v e n ie n t O v e n s

and

a new

a n d im p ro v e d G a s B ro ile r, w h ic h fo ld s a w a y
w h e n n o t in u s e .
L e t us show

you

th e

C ra w fo rd lin e a n d e x 

p la in th e m a n y e x c lu s iv e

C ra w fo rd

fe a tu re s

w h ic h m a k e th e s e r a n g e s s o e a s y to o p e ra te ,
s o c o n v e n ie n t a n d e c o n o m ic a l.

SOLD

V E A Z IE

BY

ROCKLAND

A ND

H A R D W A R E CO.,
THO M ASTON
WELL, THIS IS CRUST!
! German Officers Want To Enlist In
American Army “To Teach Us How
To Fight.”
The Spanish embassy in Berlin winch
is in charge nf American -affairs |>cnding the ratification of IliX peace Irealy
’ll a > .....hived s > many
applications
from regular German army officers
who ami ill In serve in file American
army that, il lias periled a big sign on
Ilie oilier door announcing that such
applications will not In accepted and
that il is useless lo apply. The number
of applicants since has gradually de
creased bid still |!ici*e arc si.me. ........
of ibe.-e seeking commV'sior.i- in Urn
American army urged Ilia I they could
In* of value iii "leaching the Americans
j Imw lo liit:,i.”
j There lias been a rush also of Oer| m in ofiir *rs lo join oJher former oiiI emy or neutral armies. The apjilieanls were ready hi serve in either the
| American. British. Japanese, Argenline or even Hie French forces.

Rf'njnfcon,
for Shooting Wight

F h e

N

e w

”T a r g e t S l i o o t i n g

/'"'UVILIAN A m erica in adoptir;* valuable G overnm ent
methods learned in th e w a r, has seize d fo r a n ew sport
the B ritish development c f sm ali-hore target shooting.
Community, industrial and institutional rifle clubs liave begun an enorm
ous expansion, centering around tbe small-bore regulations now officially
prescribed by tbe National Rifle Association, for civilian shooters to
qualify as Marksman, Sharpshooter or Expert.
Ask your local dealer, the live Remington UMC merchant whose store is
Sport-men s Headquarters in ycur community — one of more than 82.7C3
in this country. 1le will gladly tell yon about it.
Or write to our Service Department. Your questions will he answers 1
i:i detail and everything done to assist you in participating in this fasci
nating, beneficial and inexpensive sport.
THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO., Inc.
NEW YORK

r
C __11__ r ilL-j

i

i

H

E

-■*\

w

Oft* Cape Sable submarine •liasers w -r*
once mis Liken fur I'-hoalt , and Hi *r«:
were iiv *!>• timi’.s among till; eufiv J Y,
in,til Mi* error was disc ivered. rI iie
Satilh *i so convoyed Hi,* sli'amlui ils
ninnin? letween this purl and bus! HI.
Since, las! March, until it went out df
commission the S.ililla lias r-wved as
liigi-iitp for Naval Force Gommande:
GarJcb.il F. Snow of this cilv, who wa.
reecnlly placed on lln? reserve list
One e| its duties during Hie pa«=: sum
iner w i- l ;e o.-lihlishing of radio emupaws S' Minus along Itie .Maine ciust.
The above ks !>id a skeicbmized out
line id the Sdiila's work while lhal
boat was on Hie government iv.-Tr.
The loghook could I>*11 of many inter
esting ••xj'iTii lie *s some ol which
found Hie staunch era!t in tough sea.-,
•feeing conditions of actual peril. Bui
in isjrrm or sunshine the Saliila was
never bmnd wanting, and Hie men who
did their bit on her will always re
member that service with pleasure.
Of course this tittle story would not
be complete without seme word or
Irihuie for l.ieul. I!. F. Eaton who
commanded Hie S;l|j||;i during Ibis inlerrsiing period. Limit. Ealon entered
Hi.? service a> an ensign. He proved

Are used to flavor one
Jiffy-Jell dessert. The juice
is condensed end sealed in
a vial.
This is one of our best
fruit flavors. Compare it
w ith the old -style quick
gelatine desserts.

PARK THEATRE
The story of a working girl who
wauled lo gel into high society, hill
who made lln* mistake of entering
through lb *, wrong door, is told in an
Elinor rdynn slew , "Career of Ka-lherine Bush” today.
"Tile Bel lor Wife.” which Clara Kim
ball Young and her own company wilt
present Wcdne-day and Thursday is a
delightful love story of England and
Hie Continent. Misis Young has the
part of Charmian Page, a young Amer
ican girl who is louring Europe with

I.-MM A»« . g . . w r 5 . ! & . « , ^tJAounun.Uon ... t i t Wcr)J

V/OOLWORTII r UILDING

6 5 L o g a n b e r r ie s

m

i l

>

J O F la v o r s , a t Y o u r G r o c e r ’s
2

Packages f o r

2 5 C e n ts

imr father. One day while phe is visit
ing her friend Helen Kingdon in Eng
land. she becomes acquainted willi Sir
Richard Beverly, whose wife, Lady
Beverly, is killed while racing in a car
lo meet her* lover. Charmian falls in
love wilh Sir Hichard’s sou, Little
Dick, ami becomes: practically a moth
er to him. Charmian is also in love
with Sir Richard, but the Baronet lifisitaies 'o speak of his Jove because of
the sacred memory of ins wife. He
does not know mi til later lhal someone
ekse would have made a better wife.
The great morality comedy drama
"Experience” a play will be present
'd Friday night. Saturday il will be
pictures again, with Bert Lylell star
ring in "Faith".—adv.

S T A N D A R D

O IL

By Sickness and Enforced Idleness.
Many of the days of sickness and
misery, too often accompanied by loss
of pay, may easily be charged to neglect
or indiscretion on the part of the individ
ual. J ust a little more care in the matter
of diet and attention to regularity of
HORSES AND AUTOMOBILES
habits will change such days into happy
Since isbb the I’niled Slates hY- pro- and profitable ones. Give heed to
duced ovri 7.700,000 automobiles. J 1st If Nature’s first warning of approaching
ot ilifis" were manufu-tured riinee Hie trouble, keep your stomach and digestion
end of 1013. Manufacturers propose to right and your bowels regular,—then
pul on! over 2,000,000 eais valued at everything will look cheerful and your
•7l.500.!X<0,(iWJ, in 1920. Some think the, day’s work will be easier.
On the first appearance of acid stom
horse is doomed lo The f.de of the
Great Auk, or at the besl, a cage in ach, nausea, headache or constipation,
the Bronx /loo. Bui bn Hie contrary take one or two teaspoonfuls of “L. F .”
horse- are on tile increase. There are Atwood's Medicine, and
21.5.'!4,fl00 in (lie country now, and of the functions will resume
normal activity,you
Choir poor relations, ilu* mules liere their
will avoid the expense of
are 4,923,000, and Ilie total value is sickness,
and earn your
•S2,$00,000.00!). The equine family was usual pay. This remedy
never m o r e numerous or valuable. In has been a household
Europe. Hie American hor-a* ks more refuge for more than sixty
popular thin lourisls. for they are go years. Get a bottle to
ing over by tihousands, and in eleven day from your dealer for
mouths of lln* liscil year added $5,000.- fifty cents, or write us to
CKX) in our export trade. The horse mail a free sample.
holds a place in. our life which no me The “ L. F .” Medjcine
chanic’ll! invention can supplant.
Co., Portland, Me.

il’*nre, as he lias hough I a house on
ilien sti....i. and w as get!ins thing*
sliip-shapt for
w inter when Tito
i/Hirier-Gazcl le reporter found him
!liere a few days ago. Hr lias mb rest
ing souvenirs of w artim es in Hie form
of two large photograph allium - filled
willi snaju-h'ils which lie made along
llo* row-! while in command m 111.. S i
m la.

CHILD SAVED
BY MOTHER
Gertrude Lamarre, six-year-old daughter of
Mr and Mrs, Anselme Lamarre. 2H Main St .
Sanford, Maine, was saved from tits by the
prompt action of her mother who administered
Dr True's Elixir.
Mrs Lamarre wrote the following to Dr. .1
F. True A- To. : “ My daughter (iertrude had
dizzy spells and could not even go out for
she always complained of being sick
She
used >our elixir (Dr. True's Elixir, the Family
Laxative and Worm Expeller). She never had
any fits since. I feel very grateful to you ”
Symptoms of Worms:
Constipation, de
ranged stomach, swollen upper lip, sour stom
ach. offensive breath, hard and full belly,
with occasional gripings and pains about the
navel, pale face of leaden tint, eyes heavy
and dull, twitching eyelids. Itching of the nose,
itching of tlie rectum, short dry cough, grind
ing of the teeth, little red points sticking out
«>n the tongue, starting during sleep, slow fever.
Dr True's Elixir has been faithful in its
duties as a family Laxative and Worm Expoller. since 1Sal—over G8 years' reputation.
Every one ean improve their health by simply
looking after the bowels a pure herb, laxative
which Dr. True's Elixir is, will promptly re
lieve all worry and disorders. AT ALL DEAL
ERS.

Here's a Fine Tonic
Laxative, Says Druggist
Every oilier night for three weeks
it’s your tinty lo h r w a rup «>i’ this
gr**:il vrgrlable tea—lhal i>. if you
want better bt*>uil. clear cotni'lexlon
and .sparkling ryes.

C e le ry K in g
l**l a package Icwlay. It costs 1ml
a friil*1, Iml ;t< ;i lit*illli builder ww ill! i*U wviglil in gold.
X<jt*mal bowel act ion, pcrfecl work
ing jilonidch and feiw*el bn*alh follow
its us£
Tbe. children drink il and t nj*»y il.
and ii’s (he gentlest acting laxative
flev cm lake, especially gnod when
they ire fretful, en*>s and feverisli.

WOOD
Hundreds of
cords of perfectly
good wood

$ 1 .0 0

f°^t

S P E A R S
5 Park St.
Tel 255

BERRY BROS. CO.

LIVERY

W h e n a n c ie n t R o m a n s m e t to fe a s t
O n e lu x u ry th e y la c k e d a t le a s t —
N o T o w n T a lk F lo u r th e ir c o o k s co u ld b u y
S u ch a s y o u r g r o c e r c a n su p p ly .

TAXI SERVICE AND
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let
by the day or hour
Careful Drivers

DC
PRO DUCTS

M ille d

o n

H o n o r — I d e a l

E v e r y

U.S. PAT. orF.

B a k in g

fo r
FO R S A L E — S T A N L E Y S T E A M E R
— 12-Seat B u ss in excellent condi
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.

TEL. 408
Office Winter S t, Bockland

60tf

I

G et som e GOLD M EDAL H a a rle m OH
C ap su les a t once. They a r e an old, trie d
p r e p a r a tio n used a ll over th e w orld fo r
c e n tu rie s. T hey c o n ta in only o ld -fa sh 
ioned, so o th in g oils com bined w ith
s tr e n g th - g iv in g and s y s te m -c le a n s in g
herbs, w ell k n o w n and used by p h y s i
c ians in th e ir dadly p rac tic e . GOLD
M EDAL H a a rle m Oil C apsules a re Im
po rte d d ire c t fro m th e la b o ra to rie s la
H olland. T h ey a re c o n v e n ie n t to tak e ,
a n d w ill e ith e r giv e p ro m p t re lie f o r
y o u r m oney w ill be refu n d ed . A sk fo r
them a t a n y d ru g sto re , b u t be s u re to
get
th e
o rig in a l
Im ported
GOLD
M EDAL b ran d . A ccept no su b s titu te * ,
lu sealed p a c k ag e s. T h re e sizes.

himself forceful anil pfileicnl, ami JflllE u STATES RAiLKCA!) A0MINT5TRATI0A
brough! iv.-ull- which wer, liiglilj
iV.VJCS 0. HUGS, Clrzctzr Centra Iot riailrimli
-al .-i ieli:r> In Hie Navy le jiarlnh'iH.
MAi N £ CENTRAL RAILROAD
It's nisinic-tibn folio,veil a- a mailer
of r-’iirs”. After Ins re l> mrnl from
Corrected to September 28, 1819
Ml • Naval Itesei ve I’oree lie entered
Iii • Rockland N. vigaliun ?elio it, where Passenger trains leave Rockland as follow*:
be but recently rmiirdeied bis studies A7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston,
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and
Ti
city is to ” Iii- [lernwnenJ resi-' Boston.

O N

: :i.l th e utm ost power from every drop of gas.
Properly Used, Polarine burns up elean and
goes out with the exhaust. Means a lot in
keeping down fuel bills and costs for over
h a u lin g ."
Buy Polarine for your car where you buy
power-full SoCOny Motor Gasoline -under
the n il, w hite and blue SoCOny Sign.

C U M

DANGEROUS DISEASE
!.o o rg a n s of th« h u m an body a re so
Im p o rta n t to h e a lth anil lo n g life a s th e
kidneys. W hen they slow up and com m en c e -to la g in th e ir d u tie s, look out:
F in d out w h a t th e tro u b le is— w ith o u t
delay. W h e n e v e r you feel n e rvous,
w eak, dtxzy, su ffe r fro m sleeplessness,
or have pains In the back —wake up
a t once. Your kidneys need help. These
axe s ig n s to w a rn you t h a t y o u r k id 
neys a re n o t p e rfo rm in g th e ir fu n c 
tio n s p ro p erly . T hey a re only h a lf
d o in g th e ir w o rk and a re a llo w in g Im
p u ritie s to a c c u m u la te and b e c o n v e rt
ed Into u ric acid and o th e r poisons,
w hich a re c a u sin g you d is tre s s and will
d e stro y you u n lesa th ey a re driv e n
from y o u r system .

£1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, Au
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos
ton.
A4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and
New York.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
Portland and Boston
B4.30 p. m. Woodwicl* and way stations
A Daily except Sunday
B Sundays only. Passenger* provide own
ferriage between Woolwich and Bath
M L HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
D C DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.

Eastern Steamship

Lines, Inc.

FALL SCHEDULE
BANGOR LINE
Steamship Camden
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 8 p. m. for Boston
Return—Leave Boston Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays 5 p. m
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays 3 15 a. m. for Bangor and way
landings.
Return—Leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursday*
and Saturdays 2 p. m. for Rocklaud, Bostou
and way landings
•
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursday* and
Saturdays at 5 15 a. m. for Bar Harbor and
way landings
Return Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 1.30 p m for Rock
land and way landings.
BLUEHILL LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. Thursday* and
Saturdays at 5 15 a. m. for Brooklin and wav
landings On Saturdays service is extended to
South Bluehiil and Bluehill.
Return—Leave Bluehill Saturday at 1 p. m.
for Rockland and way landings
Leave Brooklin Tuesdays and Thursdays at
2 p. m., Saturdays at 3 p. m for Rockland and
way landings.
F. S SHERMAN, Supt. R S SHERMAN, Agt.
Rockland.
Rockland.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss.
To the Honorable Justice of the Supreme
Judicial Court next to be held at Rockland, in
and for said county of Knox, on the second
Tuesday of January, A D.. 1920
Hllma Katajamaki of Themaston. in said
county of Knox, wife of Krlaiul Katajamaki. re
spectfully represents and gives this Honorable
Court to be informed that she was lawfully
married to said Krland Katajamaki, in Fin
land. January 8, A. D, 1903; that she came
from Finland to said Thomoston. in tlie year
1912, where she has continuously-resided ever
since; that she lias always conducted herself
Towards her said husband as a faithful, true
and affectionate wife; that on the first day of
April, A. D . 19mi. her said husband utterly
deserted her in Finland, and lias never re
turned to her or furnished her with any sup
port ; wherefore she charges him with utter
desertion continuing for three consecutive
years neft prior to the filing of tills libel
Your Hbellant further avers that her resi
dence is in said Thomaston, and that the
residence of the Ubellee is not known to her
and cannot be ascertained by reasonable dili
gence; that the Libellant has been a resident
of the State of Maine for more than one year
prior to the date tiereof; and that there is no
collusion between tier and tier said husband
to obtain a divorce.
Wherefore your Libellant prays that the
bonds of matrimony existing between her and
her said husband may be dissolved.
Thomaston. Me , Oct 10. 1919.
HILMA KATAJAMAKI.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
Oct. 10. 1919.
Personally appeared the above named Hllma
Katajamaki. who signs the above libel and
made oath that the facts therein set foith are
true.
Beford me,
FRANK B. MILLER.
(L. S )
Knojc, ss.

“ A d ju s t Y o u r O il F e e d C o r r e c t ly —
ami von*il (Iml Polarine i - G c Uigbt o i l / '
rem arked the vet eran transportation manager.
"G ive .1 truck or :: iiassengcr car the righi
dn-q o f Polarine and your motor will stay
powerful and keep rem arkably five from
carbon.
Polarine retain s ils Ihxiv
The. reason?
a t cylinder beat. That,m enus fid! »■«yinpression

THE MOST

STATE OF MAINE
Clerk's Office, Supreme Judicial
Court. In Vacation.
Rockland, Oct. 11. A. D 1919.
Upon the foregoing Libel, Ordered, That the
Libellant give notice to said Krland Katajamaki
to appear before our Supreme Judicial Court,
to be holden at Rockland, within and for the
County of Knox, on the second Tuesday of
January. A. D. 1920, by publishing an attested
copy of said Libel, and this order thereon,
three weeks successively in Tbe CourierGazette. a newspaper printed in Rockland in
our County of Knox, the last publication to
tie thirty days at least prior to said second
Tuesday of January next, that he may there
and then in our said court appear ;yid show
cause, if any be have, why the prayer of said
Libellant should not be granted.
JOHN A MORRILL,
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of tbe Libel and Order of the
Court thereon.
* A ttest:
TYLER M. COOMBS,
82T86 *
Clerk.
Estate of Emma T. King
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
Sept 19, 1919. he v#as duly appointed executor
of the last will and testament of Emma T.
King, late of Rockland, in the County of Knor,
deceased, and on Sept 19, 1919, was qualified
to fill said trust by giving bond as the law
directs
All persons having demands aaginst .the
estate are desired to present the same for set
tlement. and all indebted thereto are requird
to make payment immediately to
ELIJAH H CAMERON,
39 Pleasant St., Rockland, Maine.
Sept. 16. 1919
Oct 7-14-21
Estate of Samuel F. Robinson
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
Sept. 19. 1919, he was duly appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Samuel F Robinson,
late of Thomaston, in the County of Knox, de
ceased. and on Oct 6, 1919, was qualified to
fill said trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the
estate are desired to present the same for set
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required
to make payment immediately to
FRANK W. ROBINSON,
Buffalo. N. Y.
Sept. 16, 1919,
,
Oct 17-24-31
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Whereas. Grover C. Knight of Rockland,
the County of Knox, and State of Maine by 1
mortgage deed dated the fifth day of Mart
1919, and recorded in Knox Registry of Dee*
Book 180. Page 322, conveyed to the Mai
Real Estate Company, a corporation organiz
ami existing under the laws of the State
Maine, and having its principal place of bu:
ness at Rockland, in said Knox County, a c<
tain parrel of real estate situate in Rockla
in the County of Knox and bounded as follow
Beginning at stake and stones on the nort
easterly side of Cedar street, and at the nort
westerly corner of William A. Perry's k
thence N. 55 deg. E by said Perry's lot, eigh
feet to stake and stones; thence N 35 deg. V
sixty feet to stake and stones; thence S. 55 d<
W . eighty feet to the aforesaid Cedar stret
thence 8 33 deg. E. by said Cedar street, sli
feet to the* first mentioned bounds, togetfc
with the buildings thereon
Being same premises conveyed to said Grov
C. Knight by Helen B. Totman by her warrar
deed dated March 3, 1919, and recorded in s.
Knox Registry of Deeds
Whereas, the condition of said mortga
has been broken, now, therefore, by reason
the breach of the condition thereof, the sa
Maine Heal Estate Company claims a foi
closure of said mortgage.
Hi witness whereof the said Maine R<
Estate Company has caused this lnstrumc
to be sealed with its corporate seal and sign
in its corporate name by Henry A. Howai
its Treasurer, thereunto duly authorized tl
fourth day of October. 1919.
MAINE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
(Seal)
By Henry A. Huwa:
SUTS4
Treaiuc
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PARLOR STOVES
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But they are vastly different, bat.
•er-richness of the
They are mealy
have Just the
richness and so can
sensation
of
the
“They
were
|
he
partaken
of
freely.
In short,
She was a practical
locking
luce been my sal- they have all the flavor of old-time
woman, her face softened 1 y a eon- levelling and liavj fd
company no short bread without any of its dis
ration.
rnexpf
tented life among young folks. She
Ind i do not have advantages.
was one of those tine women, typi longer worries
cal of New England, and her lim it
“Royal Lunch Biscuit, ‘palate
and good table hr.! made her the
charmers’ my husband calls them
leader ofthe y -*cr
..t tt»-* he dinner.
have
just enough sugar in th eir
i ts have added
summer colony
-The ;:.ri- hr-1
I the comfort am! make-up to make them tit any oc
fellen inti
hs '... t
casion.
They combine well with »
lam er T acit fens
each morning c:i Iter h i ' vyunda. rtf.ioyment of l:
things.
on their
way to
|liree‘ lit the odd-tlme
household tt.pks we:
(. too.
Between
sftbjetts of discussion
for children, am)
“You mean that unexpected com
jetiring they
■T have fume i
pany no longer disturbs you—with I'n-n-ium S*-da
Jig b t but subthe poor marfet ting r n Hfftfc
trackers
at the lake"' Ho
■- 1 ! __ ,
,the
m
asked one of the
womea.
C onvenient
" I’ll tell it to
because o f h e ir1-r vSy
words," la tig
*•‘National X!i
s i j - ; appetlali.^ I; ::.-CCofth.eit
I'll give you
acquainted
_~ealy consistency; sestfu! because o f
good i»r
theEr m ild saitii-c-es- U ^ C r / 3 5U S O D A
—their 1
Royal
C R A C K E R S arc un iq u e in th e realm o f biscuit.
Biscui
W h eth er you c a t th em plain ;r w ith cheese, ja m o r jelly,
do. no,
leforq
fr.cl th em a ra re tr e a t. T h e n am e
prepa
tEMIUIvI is on ev ery cracker.
ereaan
lordto Si]!
Sold by the petind and in the famous
pre tty N
A
.'.-er-seal Trade Mark package.
noses.
Tht
Appetite end digestion agree on TJ.B.C.
gale i
G raham C rackers . Always room for e.r •‘Sc
other—and there's no danger of over-eating.
one I
the 1
Ircleil h .r of
plexei
economy iif
N A T IO N A L B IS C U IT
that
trackers. Royal
C O M PA N Y
J \va:
ITd Lorna Doone His
rT girls
Inducement. and then, as
Uneeda Biscuit
laeilit
more plentiful, how their
they
and freshness caused her to
the h
;continue u s in g them.
versa
I taste.
At
one and only grocery store
Sts solin'
Mile, as yon now know .' there was a "rim ” on Lorna Boone
•On 1
, ]iR-ii remind one of* tfie Biscuit, Prentiuin ^"da * ruckers
when he
.,iii nittiuti- TT, ,,r thread ot Scot land. I and l.ojul Lunch Lisvuit tliat day
purchased

Miss Winn if red Williams of Rockland was
ie gues; of Miss Marian Carroll Sunday,
nrey Tolman Is at Knox Hospital. Rocknd. for treatment.
SEE US B EFO R E SELLING TH EM
Eriing Heistad was home from the University
Maine to spend Sunday.
Notwithstanding the inclement weather a
large number enjoyed the supper which was .
served at the Methodist vestry Thursday even- {
lag by the Ladies’ Aid and about $28 was
netted
Mrs. II O Patterson entertained the Bridge
TH O M A STO N , M AINE
Club Wednesday evening at her home on Amsl ury Hill in honor of Miss Olive Sheldon of
Los Angeles
Luncheon was served and the
evening much enjoyed
*
One of the most delightful social events of
the season was the reception which was given
Secretary and Mrs Charles Mitchell, Friday
erening at .the Y. M. c A rooms by the tneni: t:s <if the Rockport High School. The rooms
weie attractirely decorated with evergreen and
autumn leaves. In the receiving line were
Mr. nd Mrs. Mitchell, Mr and Mrs. Z L.
Brown* Miss Lillian Brdnn and Herbert
Max \ Music was furnished by Miss Freyda
Glaent.tel and Iirainerd Paul, violins, and Miss
Giant Walker, piano The ushers were Russell
Thurston, Lowell Pay son, Harold Brown. Earl
-------IN T H E -------Davis and Earl Dun ton The following inter
esting program was enjoyed: Vocal quartet,
BEST O F L O C A TIO N
Kagnhfld Heistad. Margaret Crockett. Herbert
Maxcy and Lawrence Richards; address of
welcome, Russell Thurston; vocal solo, Herbert
— IN Q U IR E O F—
Maxcy ; violin solo, Trygve Heistad; vocal solo,
Ragnhiid Heistad; singing by the quartet, Miss
Clara Walker accompanist. Refreshments of
coct a and fancy cakes were served by Miss
Dorothy Andrews. Miss Mildred Amsbury, Miss
Piper and Miss Beulah Welt Principal
John
Richardson and the members of the High
404 M ain Street
School are to be cOngratulaied upon the su
cess of the occasion
Swretary and Mr
Mitchell are fast winning their way to tl
ROCK LA ND : : : : : : : : : : MAINE
hearts of the people, and their coming among
. mean much to the Y M ( A. and the
mmunhy.
Rolf Heistad has returned to Hampton Roads.
Va.. after spending a few days with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs H. Heistad
Miss Cora L. Henderson, aged 56 years, died
Durr N Allen of Port; a ml, who gave a i
Friday afternoon. Oct 17. at her home. She
interesting and Instructive talk. Besides
vas horn at North Haven and was the daugh
Teachers the following vhrfturs were present: ter of tile late Sophia (Greenlaw) Henderson
Mrs 'far. OrdA.iv, Mrs C B Holt. Mrs Ida Ott and Alien Henderson
She had resided
Mi Lain and Mrs. Turner «»! Liberty and I)r. many years in Rockport and lived a quiet, un
. . I Mrs B. II Kellar of Apj^eton.
assuming life, faithful to her home and family
The Agricultural Club of Liberty gave an and respected- by all who knew her. She is
exhibit in Sanford's hall Friday evening. A survived by two sisters. Miss Lillian Howard
large number of the parents and friends were
Augusta, Mrs. John Beal of Portland and
present and showed a marked degree of Inter two brothers. Allen II of Stoningtnn and Orris
MARTINSVILLE
est. There was an elaborate display of canned W. of Portland, and a step-sister, Mrs Mary
F or Sale
Tiie pupils or Miss Eliza herb Harris w:!l
g"«>ds. vegetables and cooked food. The club Monday afternoon at 2 o”clock at tier late
has :;7 members this year, and much interest Stevens o! Belfast. Funeral services were field give a social and entertainment at the Grange
FOR SALE 1 set Grocery Bins, !<•
has been shown Some of the buys and girls residence. Rev A F. Brown of the Methodist hall on Hallowe’en evening. A very attraetive
—■ year old. 15 fyet in length, b compartm *read stories of how they raised their vegetables; church officiating. Interment was In the family program, suitable for the occasion, is being
Advertisements in this column not to xceed 1 * York Safe: 1 National Cash Register 2
prepared. Admission 10 and 15 cents The
other: related their experience in raising potil- lot in Ainsbury El ill cemetery
Marble Top Restaurant Tables
THE WIGHT
proceeds are to go for school room improve three Hues inserted once tor 25 cents, -i times
;rv and pigs. They had all kept an account of
each
»COMPANY, Rockland, Me
84 :
Additional
lines
5
ments. Everybody come and encourage the
their expenses and knew what they had realized
WEST ROCKPORT
fur one time, 10 cents 4 limes Seven words
teacher
and
pupils
in
their
efforts.
Refresh
FOR
SALE
Two
niev
voting
ms.
. . s'r
from their work At the close of the exercises
Mr. and Mrs I). K. Fiske and daughters
make a line.
and right: also one 1 year-old White
r
remarks wer made by ex-Senator L C Morse, Miss Myrtle and Miss Clara Fiske and Mrs ments will be on sale.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Springer have moved
1 Brood Sow, a good one; some hens iml
’!:■ Meda Leman and Supt A F. Barnes EL W Monkhouse of Damariscotta, were guests
articles. FRANK D HAWES. '» Hi^h s - .
The dub leader. Miss Ella Greeley, has given last Saturday at the home of Air. and Mrs. into the Verrier house which they recently
Lost
and
F
ound
purchased Glad to welcome them as neigh
much tinv.- and energy to the work, and de Arthur Clark
Rockport. Me Tel. Camden 11 - *.
'I s.
PIANO TUNER
serves much praise.
Miss Greeley is one of
and Mrs G. A. Miller called on friends bors
FOR SALE Beautiful residence s tn . i
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Pierson left Friday
LOST Enjr.tjjement Boo* PLINY A ALLEN
•or best teachers and no task is too hard fur in Mr
Union last Saturday
1Sionlngton Me. All mcnlern.. hut
irning
fer
Waltham,
Mass
,
where
Mr.
PierTelephone
235-W.
83-86
her .to undertake that wiil help the young
W'tb the Maine Muaic) Compan*
Mrs John Ilea Id is visiting friends in Bath.
! S rooms and bath, good stable, l.irje imn.
n lias employment for the winter
people iir this community.
Residence Telephone ■ - - 234-2 Rockport
Ralph Con a nf of Rockland was i recent
Hooper has t'ie telephone installed
LOST—Hat box eontainin? {wo hats a n d ’I lots or shrubbery, good elevation, fine U. ’..
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. in Willis
his residence
ladies' wais: on road between Warren and and is in every way a beautiful plate: can
Philbriek.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gardiner were in Thorn- WaIdob. ro Notify REV. c W. TURNER. War- be used for summer or all the year round V
.Mr and Mrs Sidney Copeland of Warren are iston
Sunday and Mrs. Stephen Gardiner re
guests at the home of Mrs. Atwood Howard.
timed with them
She has been spending
Stewart Orbeton is doing quite an extensiv several
LOST -Wednesday. Sept 24, between Thom
months in Rockland and Thomaston.
business buying and selling apples
FOR SALE Upright Dyer A. Iltighes I*
aston and l%ion, a Fox Neckpiece, taupe brown. little
Mrs Marion Hen Id and Mrs. Annie (’lari
used, mahogany case Will he sold
MILDRED MITCHELL. Beechwood St.. Thomas- great bargain.
visited Mrs. Mae Carroll at Glencove last week,
Inquire of W. S. BlSHOl’. at
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
_
S4-tf
Mr ami Airs Leman Oxton have commenced
housekeeping in their new home.
FOUND
Picked
To
Let
»
adrift,
a
punt.
Owner
FOR
SALE
Good
blooded Pointer !* ni. nrf:
Mrs Lucy Andrews of Camden is visiting
.
lc
„
.
rving
property
and
paying
}
(,1
E THORNDIKE. Rockport, at R K.
Unskilled intelligent men in good physical condition
Mrs o. Fogler
I ALDKKWUOD, Crockett's • J.
Airs diaries Dunbar and son John of South
Hope called at Airs. Annie Clark's East Sat
FOR SALE 88-55 Half Magazine Wit -*
to w ork as Bolters and Ream ers. 58 cents per hour paid
urday.
TO LET—Large front room. 17 MIDDLE ST
! ter Rifle, nickel steel barrel, first class efncli| tiou New case: 30 shells, $18. HARRY M
W anted
CAMDEN
: FLINT. 262 Main Street.
84-tf
at the start. Steady work. Call at the Em ploym ent
TO RENT F
winter. *-room house, furhe confetti ball held in the Camden or
WANTED—WOMEN
T.
nished No one vith small :children need ap- nijig factory at Thomasti
FOR SALE—A pair of four year <»;d oxen,
house Friday evening under ilie auspices
ply
25
SPRIT!
81*85
tine
condition;
also
good
driving
horse.
NY M
STREET.
Arey-Heald Post, A. L., was one of
Bureau.
LEACH. Warren. Me
84*87
::;est affairs of the season The balcony
WANTED—A respectable middle aged woman
* drai>ed in red. white and blue, also the
FOR
SALE—Old
established
fish
r
for housekeeper for man and aged mother.
tbs where punch "as served. Music
Fair wages and good home for right party, or wholesale and retail; also nine room
furnished for the bnII by the Camden Concert
TENEMENT AND STORE TO LET—E
someone to board my rant n r
FRANK D. Address C E. MILLS. North Haven. Me.
Band of 25 pieces A military drill was given SMITH, 26Ul. Main.
82*f
HAWES.
!* High St . Rockport. Me. f-d. C.un- Address C. E MILLS. North Havenfi Me.
nl it was a very pretty sight. Tht* balcony
TO
LET
Tenement
iu
Thomaston,
Mill
1M
?4-8
is tilled, and there-jrs3.a large crowd on tl
T H E A TLA N TIC C O R P O R A T IO N
FOR SALE—Chevrolet a u b . n u . 1*1';
River, on car line, five coins, barn, large
1-lack horse 1(I50 lbs.; sleigh; Lambert gaso
erk. S. K. & H.
poultry house, one and o e-half acres land.
The Sr.ukp-Ie house, owned by Mrs. J
line engine, 15 h. p .: rip-saw. planer -inch
MRS. LUCY FISH. Thomas >n, Me
81-S4
ontgomery.
has
been
sold
to
the
Congreg
bed,
matcher. 1eiting and shafting LELANI)
P ortsm outh, N. H.
inal Society and will he renovated and put
WANTEO Girl
general house- JOHNSTON. Washington. Me.
84*87
TO LET -Furnished room tor gentleman
first-class condition for a parsonage to L Reference required 21 MIDDLE STREET. 80-tf
s l ’MNER 146
FOR SALE -Good
ctipied by Rev II. I Holt and famllv
Main St.. Tho
ange
84*87
>r almost any
Dr and Mrs F Guy Blood of Roslindab
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stove.*
WANTED Young limn in gn •eery business.
ockport.
as;., have been guests of relatives in towi and Musical Instruments or anything that re
84-tf
They motored through and returned Satunbn quires a dry, clean room Terms reasonable J. II FLINT lY SON
b o o k s : b o o k s :: b o o k s : :: i am su.ing
Tornpnnied by .Mrs. Blood’s sister. Miss T R FT,YE. (21 Main St . Rockland. Me 4*»tf
WANTED First class Electric! .ms (no others
irriet L. Gill
need apply 1. Must understand motor work as j my library.: kitchen stove at residence. Cali
First class Yeoman Kay H. Coombs has n
as gener al house wiring Steady employ- at noon or afternoon immediately, at 423 Main
83-86
turned from Overseas, having been in* the se
menr. good vkages Address I). H. Spaulding. | Street.__J IV CILLEY.
for 17 months He has been across four
Supt. Inside Constn I inn, CENTRAL MAINE
FOR SALE—Pure bred Barred Plymouth Ruck
times and was for three months on the U. S
POWER COMPANY, WaterviUe, Maine 84-St
Cockerels, $3. C. SAWYER, Thomaston. Tr;
Iowa, having been transterred to the U. S.
83-So
Santa Cecelia where he was on duty
WANTED -Middle aged woman ror house iy-11
seven months. His many Camden friends
work. 2 in ft rally MRS RICHARD F SMITH.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Four 1
11 Beech Street
glad to greet him homo again.
Ingraham Hill, Rockland, or telephone 427-M. sleds, price from $10 to $30; one doubleROCKLAND, MAINE
Wednesday at the Comique Theatre will be
runner pung: one double runner covered milk
83-tf
shown "The Hun Within," featuring Dorothy OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 9.00
wagon, and one single runner pung; one se: f
WANTED- House in Rockland or t
g :s!i and George Fawcett; also a Gale Henry
the double work harnesses: one three-vear-ild
Telephone 343
•ar
line.
t<
»
Thomaston.
Can
use
8
to
10
rooms
comedy
"The Romance of Tarzan" Friday,
13-tf
thoroughbred Holstein bull, registered: «ne
Oct 24
A. J. GRIFFIN, 22 Florence St., Rockland. two-year-old
Jersey bull: two two-year-old
News has been received in town of the deatli
heifers s. K A: II L SHEPHERD CO . H k
in Lowell. Mass, of J. Wilson Jordan. The Drs. T. L. & R u th M cBeath ’ WANTED—Kitchen woman
Port. Me
83-1*1
deceased was well known in Camden, having
NEWCASTLE HOUSE, Newc:.
married Mabel, daughter of* the late ('apt
FOR SALE A Re<l Cloud Heater : g<xxi
O steopathic Physicians
and Mrs Joseph Conant of this place, and was
•ondition.
VIVIAN
T.
FOSS,
Burkett
Food
-A Table Girl. Apply at TRAIN Shop
a frequent visitor here.
38 UNION STREET ; : ROCKLAND. ME.
82-!
82-tf
( ards have been received in town announc Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. rr Evenings and SunSALE—FRUIT FARM - One of the l-e<:
ing the marriage in Fairfield of Miss Ethel G ________________
WANTED Kitchen woman and pastrv cook. in FOR
days by appointment.
_____ Telephone 136. 1-tf
Knox county, near dockland, about **'»
Maiden of that place and AJden Allen oj
r once LORING’S CAFE
Sl-:f
acres, cuts about 40 tons of h a y : the land is
( amden Congratulations are extended to the
young couple.
WANTED Situation by young woman u all smooth and in good shape, and dark rich
ca
idow or invalid. Apply to COURIER- loam: good pasture; about 8 acres in orchard,
Tom McKay and Jack Rollins have returned
GAZETTE OFFICE. Good references. 81*84
will produce 2000 bushels of nice apples an
from a gunning trip in Glenwood Plantation
Diseases of the Eye;
nually, mostly winter fruit. This is a rare
WANTED—Deckhands on dredges and tow chance to get a nice place at a good trade.
SPRUCE HEAD
R
efractions,
Etc.
boats in Rockland Harbor. Apply to Capt Apply to FLOYD L. SHAW, 431 Main S: .
( ume to the first rummage sale at Union
Ivenney or E. ( Houdlette. SNOW Rockland. Me
chape! Thursday afternoon; also a miscellany
•107 MAIN STREET
7&.tf
ons sale, same time and place. Contributions Hours: 9 to 1C a. m.; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W MARi.NL ( O. Tiilson Wharf
FOR SALE—One New Milch Cow, with twin
i>t candy, cooked.food, jellies, preserves, vege
■
WANTED
Six jure while l..nn hatred Kil- calves inquire of JOHN KINKS, East Wa d
A T ONCE, experienced Fish Skinners and men to learn
tables. clothing, etc, Is greatly desired. It is
tT t ^- L ,bl‘!';k
MKS " Me.
,H-N' S.
for the benefit of the Sunday school
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT I LLTT,
Rockland St., Rockland,
Tel.KAN755.
Mr. and Mrs Lamson or Rockland visited
FOR SALE—Vinal house on Hvler stre-'
trade. Steady w ork by day or piece.
23 Summer Street, ROCKLAND. ME.
____________ _____
79-tf
Mrs. Otto Olson Saturday evening.
M 1
Mr and .Mrs. D. W. Mann have returned
i WANTED—Long haired Angora Cats and K:t- StPPTh-m ,^ In S C' H RUSSELL*
from Two Bush Light station
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.; 1.00 to 3.00 liens MBS JOHN s RAN LETT, 5 Korkland
A pply to MR. SM ITH, C utting D epartm ent
Rockland. Me. Tel
Mrs. Charles Burke has been spending a
FOR SALE—Homestead of late Capt N W.
79 -tf
and
7.00
to
9.00.
Telephone
204.
3
week with Mrs. I E. Starrett at Warren
Thompson, at Friendship village. For particu
apply to RODNEY L THOMPSON. 439
Mr ami Mrs Leroy S Elwell have been on
KIFs'cAFF-AD °rder C0°k’ APPl> at TttAIN lars,
Mam street. Rockland. Me.
42tf
a week s vacation from Two Bush Island Light
?•..??•. visltinS in Warren and Rockland. Mr
FOR
SALE—Two five passenger used Fords.
MW
suiNT
n
.
'
b
h
^
U3e,
k
eertr
APP'T
t0
MISS
H
Elwell has purchased a power boat from A A
OFFICE : : J00 MAIN STREET
I • *• ^*L.s b \ . _ »3 Camden Street.
Street, “Tel.' 31S. 76tf
B. L RYDER, Rockport. Me.
71-tf
.Norton
at
Camden.
ROCK LA ND , MAINE
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Mrs Annie Burton has returned home from
SALE—A nice farm of about 25 .1 res.
s. WANH
T f D“ T
T't
0 "!urabersSteam
nttinsr
rrfprr-drl
Crft nitwith ...knowledge
i. r-.. of onFOR
Rockland.
ockland.
TELEPHONE. 160-W
oar line: nice set of buildings in good re
Mrs. Lerpy Snowdeal of (’amden visited her
vyork for the right parties.
pair; good orchard; hen house; nice land free
mother, Mrs. Arvilla Elwell, last week,
2(>o Main St., Rockland
troni stones; nice pasture, and some wood;
Ila rry Dow of Woodfords is visiting Vesper
Burton and William Ca..
skiilL,<1 Printer, man or woman cuts l.» to 20 tons of bay. This place has furvvid? ,,11 a.nJ c*lv water in house and barn,
THE COIRIEK-GAZETTE, Korkland.
:
Charles Carr took his Merchant Marine ex'ill sell with all the furniture and carpets.
amina t ion a, Portland last week and gets a
and X -ray O 1perator I« wCO.,
a nted -a i»y.
YPPiy I0 c
L'arS‘Un if taken at once Would make an
rating of second mate on this side of the Physician
............
Druscists
2 £ kL . mS in ** horne
Inquire of FLOYD L.
Atlantic, nd third class to go into foreign
OFFICE: 15 Beich Street. ROCKLAND
I..
R kwaters
|
WANTED—Table
Me.lie;li Eatate Agent, 431 Main St.,-g..f
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
Cirl at KNOX HOTEL, land.. Vr
; Thomaston, Me.
Keeper Arthur B. Mitchell anil family have
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
GIRLS H A V IN G A NY KIND O F EX PERIEN CE
heen transferred from Matinieus Rock Li-lit
Telephone 712
69-tf
1* F? R,,SALE .TJ,e lonK established busim- ^ *
,w . "hitehead Light Station. The
'e rs AN\vE
,i:Ur>
C- lVhitecash
An«™
Kit•'• -Mayhew 13 offered for stile, consistliig ■
ON STITCH IN G PR EFE R R ED . BEGINNERS
tens.
Will’D7pax
highest
price* ills
for and
healthv
Aizania moving them Saturday.
!,lve »f‘T k on. hand. the buildings, including an
pTlje Penthouse boat Zizania transferred Elmer
up-to-date cider mill and vinegar plant A
Reed
with
his
family
and
household
goods
23 Oak Street
„oou money making business ready to step ir.>
PA ID W H ILE LEA RN IN G
t.-nm \\ hitehead Light Station to Negro Island
*' good farm connected which will be s.»id
HOURS
ROCKLAND. ME.
Light station last Friday. Mr. and Mrs Reed
or with the business. K. J MAYHEW,
j
°arad»''Ks s: ^ i%* separate
Until 9.00 a. m.
a?»d st.n Merrill have been here over 17 years
Rockland Highlands.
77.;f
and all are sorry to hare them leave,* but 2 to 4 n. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. TELEPHONE 172 BMton M a,,1' ° H0VK«TADT. 78 Canal
66*90
glad for them as Negro Island is a very deN A V A L TRA IN IN G BUILDING
a"d ,nuch
as when it DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Bangor,
was known that Keeper .Norton was to be
tired some 4.0 applications were received.
Dentist
_,yVss. J Ijr2ueri:e Elwell arrived home last
Substitute. Pure and whit
400 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
N H ■ jnd leav« today
^ a
^ Costs half as much. B
for Medfield, Mass
Opposite Thorndike Hotel
Commencing
waeex $6 50 Per week I A P T A D cooks unable to tell diff'
ami
maimenance.
APPly
viRe°l!MissrhIl6ro0k Ieft Sa:urdil-'' for WhRins- X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
Superintendent.
*
ence: 50 cents brin^53u
do>'. l»y mail; Kuaramexd. TH
, - N1T: flir-im Andrews, son Horace and daugh
WIGHT COMPANY. Rocklaad, Mt.
s
WANTED—PRINTER—Life job
,u, for
ter Kathryn Waited Rockland Monday.
good
i
Forrest Snow ' taking down his bam prior DR. EM ERY B. H O W A R D
mm THE COCRlEK-OATITrTr
, NOTiCE My Kiro Auhigne (Dariinei H
building
v oue nearer the house.
(Successor to Dr I. E. Luce)
•nr h rrfi‘,sed. t0 !‘h'1re the home I pr I
«h«ii «r\ , s is to notify ail persons that
D entist
S® sS X T “ ‘
crimL
'e reSP°nsible'for arty debts she .«
407 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.
ResTTenwMg-M®1, TU'Jlon‘s Wbarf- Tel. 152-U contract nor will I claim atfv of her care
2 CLARK’S ORCHESTRA S
Above Huston-Tuttle Bock Store
Mgned,
HAROLD tD.lKLl.NG) HYLKi:
Any number of pieces up to ten fur- 2 Phone 566-J. Office Honrs: 9 to 12 and I to 5
Dished for dances, weddings, receptions, ^
___71fL8 I
bis;an*t;«ns. and for all occasions where ^
TRESPASS NOTICE
nrst-ciasa music is required.
o JOHNSTON’S DRUG S T O R E _________ For Sale
.VII Persons are forbidden to trespass n
tOTHER » CLARK. K m , . , .
pier the buildlnes at Ballyha
THOMASTON. ME. T«l. 19. is
W . A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Phc.
j ,• F F0STERE7 ? i°7« weleht UtooT 8 rears old L-""lh Thoma3{on.,'k'now!l‘™ r'?he Will":
* # K K.
Successor to Hills Drug Co.
'
“ * ALES, Thumaston. Tel 43-13
J?*
WILLIAM EL
K It K K N »
Complete D ru g and Su n d ry Line
----------------------------82*83
1 *"
Sonth Tho
Special Attention to Prescriptions
nrf
:
0T^C^
Ralph
S
Wentworth, .d K
bathroom^and
stori«s.
Kodak3, Developing, Printing and
minutes
walk
r
«haiT^nt
to
ao^
ce
to
all persons that
from electric cars and
t 'for^ gaVden T „ d
**>*'«*<'*; also extra ,V *»LjRy
bil,s ^ W »cted by my d a Enlarging
rge
enough
for
?»„
ab
e
s"
'
abl*
f,,r
earaee.
j
w o p t h J* ' ' en,wo« b- RALPH s WENTR eal E state Dealer
370 Main St., Rockland, Me. rkEET. Thomaston
' ,n“ Uire -3 HKEEV | " OBT11- Rockp.,«. Me________
FOR SAI v—77773-------------------------- 80-tf
^ NEW STORE—RANKIN BLOCK—New iml
land,
sitnat^l
ooT
hl'n8
h°“
'i t nd 5lr acr“ o( ; no-hn|n-.Hr n<1 , 1'’',rn ' !,lre‘ S,0tes< B‘»ts. Ph FREE!—Select your Christmas
**■*•****•*' presents
l'I tociits now
HOW. ;.the
me ••Evercl?d“
bVPrffiTiloa -,h
'• v,
. **“ •an<
11‘l sold: '■ and 10 cent c- -s
2*?® rcati.1ptuviuwiu,
Jtoi'kland, LaUcU
called 1| nf l.,, 1, •«“
If you want a Bouse, and I don’t
"
BR.VGG, Rankin BI.m-Ii.
Half dozen beautiful silver plated teaspoons: 1of FRANK B Mil i
*2 " ‘‘Enable. Inquire;
h ,lf
C.
half dozen cups and saucers : seven piece Blue —----------- aiiLLbR, Rocklaibt Me
7 1 - t f _________
T9-:f_
happen to have it, I w ill find
Bird water se i; Premo 00 Kodak Camera: F h- . F0R SALL—At a ri-ht nr£---- ^----— z— ! $100 REWARlila
—I
will
pay $100 for any inw hat yon want, nevertheless.
ing Model Air Plane that will actually flv:
in Kood condition
DePot Car- I format inn
____
BelgSi
Art Rug_ ; self BU___________
ta^ Founralm Pen!
M ED R.8 a p 'L n ^ - ^ r ^ 'j ? , ' I ^™pc-°-- - Pt ?"* '« d 't o tho conviction
. ot cu\u, a Park
fark St ! nMu..., - ,wh” has b'<-‘ti hauling, cuttln* .ind
ten inch Talking Machine Record; 30 engraved
65-tf
h w ^T ,J e^ troyln~ my lubsier gear. Signed.
Ring ■irds with
—
• -DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF----------------------- « u CLINE, Spruce Head. Me.
77-:?
above
2 NORTH MAIN STREET
selling
( Y J .6I.E,S T w ‘U fl>'d » reliable stock of H«:r
“Srate
V<x«ls at th t Rockland Hair Btore; 338 Msln
nial
Ed;
Stre e t
HELEN’
Rockland, Maine
“ RHODES
18d
money
MUSIC
CHAIR SEATS—AM sizes amt kinds
h
w a u v r’ r.'0 ,'„'sten ,hen> ROCKLAND HAHD«AKL LO. 408 Main 31.
72 tf

W ILL LOA D A C A R IN TH O M A STO N T H U R SD A Y

W atchm aker
and Jeweler

& GAY CANNING FACTORY

F O R

S A L E

TWO SINGLE

FAMILY

HOU SES

mm

0. P. GEORGE

HARDWARE and PLUMBING
THOMASTON, ME.
FREE DELIVERY

PLUMBING?
Do It Now !
Installation, A lteration
and Repairs
All W ork First Class

HERBERT

R.

MULLEN

EVERYBODY’S COLUMi

J. M. MILLER
Thom aston, Maine
BOX 277

TUESDAY,

* Mrs. S. 1* Ryan, who lias been the guest !
of her sister, Mrs Arthur K. Walker, returned J
Saturday to Orono.
Charles Hobarts was home from Bangor to
spend Sunday with his family.
Mrs. ( t.. Paul returneu last week from
Bangor and Sullivan where she has been visit
ing relatives Her cousin. Mrs Lena Farns
worth
Bangor, Is .her guest for a few days
Miss Mabel Dottle left Saturday for Wash
ington. D C . where she has a government positi. She v.as accompanied as far as Boston
by her sister. Mrs Cura Wentworth.
Mrs. .1 Frank Coombs of Castine was the
guest of Mr. gnd Mrs. Charles Eh Collins last

CIDER APPLES
$1.00 a Barrel

O V E li

COURIER-G AZETTE:

ROCKPOHT
Miss Olire Libby and Mrs. William Sheldon j
were guests o; Mrs. William H Shea in Bath

W A N T E D

C A L L A XT) T A L K I T

W. P. STRONG

ROCKLAND

PHONE 158 21
;.vtf

A. C. MOORE

THOMASTON

W A NTED

Ctlieac 1 wtlAfe
will » |‘ •11(1 •veral
w.-.-ks with relatives.
Mr s. Itoltie ItarriiiL'i. u :.rriv*q
- • urday f. ro i’ dlini'ire
e
arji"l;t > week.
i ip list
l'h" rim t!ii..-‘f sa l" al 1
•’ll Itch Wedn •S-'I.'V tile *» 1(1 \
liv'd all d.:V and includes r: •1'iin
.‘mi's and furniture.
Mi.- E. It. Bump- win I n - been
spending s'-V'-ral \\--eks in :.»w i. left
-•''li.'iiav Jo." W
on 1
iing relafiv- - in l.ouell fer
tiays
’ V a " Alin, -•pea." h - r-»,
, ' !p.

' ~

frcnri
.f i,Mi

Arthur i. K: ne and wif- •I p. n i :imi
ti ive ! ■■:i giiesfs "f Mr. mil M rs \ . n
lv ne.
r*.‘ reel I he p l - l We k.
Regular ineeHng of Grace ch ij
K. S. will he held W-dii -d >‘ ev •lurirt.
Hetr’islimerits will he - v 1 ,11 .n!**rnii-sji.n.
The BapISt Y i.ui'g t*."i e ‘s C*irislinn Endeavor will i old a Ilali O\\0i*L
social iu the w r i Ocl. j7.
Tht anno it iiL-laltalion if • fliurs
elect uf H eirry Kimx Cli.iph
1 . ike
t'l O**. I’rp.iv eVi-riuig in Mi inir ji.i II.
' l l - Lottie S
vetrL t
1*. rtlaml
M md ay f'.r .1 fev\ d i *
Mr uid Afrs. .!. E. Snow of \llja haven
li n e hi eii jtu .-l- "f M . am Mi II own Seas
• v days.
A new healing plan’ is bet J? inshaded at file Baptist eliurc! liep
Mrs. Fannie Berry ofAriitu •Ion. Mass
1- -,lending a few (lavs Wl.'t, her *-i>I r
Mrs. Geotgie Hobiik- ii.
Frank It'ihln- 'ii "f Buffah X. Y.t b
:I) town this week
W iriail i—Bra-jep
An eriKii:
i.
\Nill inaid ■ lull iu Walls
N »Y. 11- >!i ie Vid l he fuiT i:sh"j
D'i mh’s or<'ht's* ra i•f Camden. Tie
WHI hr' tid b
ie P.ist memb( rs
anti it ir Ik.]i"‘d tile li.'liee Mil
ell nalrc•ruzeij.
Lt *ifia <>c iglilon was in t
t ;iiTMiav md s<; urday with a d;s
ot miltin'erv fro m the Fuller-C
Dl s - e in Roi:k!aud. Sti. ■ wasisI. U by Mi?> Mit .-v
Mdi .na i.
U>n'l forge! the dale of the ttrst
c<rl 'in th<* Cfl :Z"ii s course. N"V. 1:
Mr. an.: Mi *• K"re.-7 M ymril
"ii iuve r. iuru.d lo U .>lun, after
pending i week Willi Mi? M.iynani's
•‘v n K Dr. «nd Mrs. W. J. J.<nict»>n.
Mr. and Mrs. (jtitfkt, Starrett hdv<
. inrneti lr.ini their wcdd.'ni: ;np and
!'■ nt-ck' -ping at ns Kno\ sir.-,'.
•Mrs. Wiliam iTupelmd vyeni In ,\uM

ha

D-.

W

AT

Professional EBusiness Cards

A N T E D

ONCE.

TEN

FIRST

DR. A. W. FO SS

CLASS

S h ip C a r p e n t e r s
NEWCASTLE S H IP BUILDING
NEWCASTLE. MAINE*

CO.

H. V. TWFJEDIE, M. D.

W A N T ED

GREAT EASTERN FISHERIES CORP.

DR. F. B. A D AM S

DR. C. D. NORTH

GIRLS WANTED

DR. LAWRY

MODERN

PA NTS

ROCKLAND,

COMPANY

Miscellaneous
rpF A IU
1CREAM

MAINE

In S o c ia lj
I

arrival and departu.
vacation season Is of 1!nd thctr (fiend*- We are
*“P , 0f social news and w
|o*Supply u» wlth informat
nectlon-

(jal>(. AH1* ^lr‘- 1" r‘l
•mil Mrs. A B. Nurl'Mi
yr.ip Sunday. acL'oiiipi:
Henry JJohn M. ^ u n a s e

ilm
Frai.

Kaltii'* Kealing. 'Has '
johnriin.
Vlft-ed Murray tuirr d
nt Crer-cent Bisirli. a\I p
and he have enjoyed
season.
i oweJl Omdun \\ ae.
,.,7t week, (he guest >r
and Mrc. Alfred I'ond i
M rs. E. E. Dorman ■
„f'Haverhill, M, ws.. at
Dearborn and son 1* m
weekend gueslw :it I
North Main stree!.
Iir. and Mrs. E. H. \i
noeket have been guest
y»s. William Ellmgui ■
days.
Dr. A. H. Sturlevant
i visitor in the city o\
-mr!i vant spent a i»or
career in Rockl md a-.
WKgin’s drug store.
IL R. Dorm,iu left Sin
on a combined businc-.-

Itrip.

.

,

Mr. and Mis. ire d <
rLiturckiy from Fort 1
they were guests
Young, brother of -Mr>
wv. made by auto. In
,1

11so Mrs. Ydial's

i

Young ot S>otJi I in si
jiKh-phine and Karri' :
lien. During the live d
vvei‘e enjoyed on liuuu
vicinity of Andover an
the banks of (tie
1 >t
.Mr. and Mrs. Yinal's \\
Mr. Yinal's llrst vacali
Carleton IL Gregory.
Ylrs W. L. Gregory, \'li
old (act Thursday, <-nlhis little fricni.’is that
home at !tic Might-no:,
room was dcror.itfd i
white and a place earn
containing animal ero-i
flies were at cacti plat'
butler suudwictnis, ,jun
and cake wore son.
birtulay cake- Man' h
enls were brought. T
were Douglas and M’
Warren, Mary and M
Gregory, Marjorie sno
Morey of Rockland, l
mothers and some of
made a joyrul p-irly. ,\
children w as taken. I
Urrlton an ideal host.
K »>

A. E. Walden, wlm .■.<
T A. I*ackard at Die the
turned to hits home in
Mr. and Mrs. Kello
turned from a visit in h
Mrs. U. A. Waiter*:
who have h e n the g n -|
Kobinsou, Grace cLreot.
to Uieir lioine al North
Mrs. H. L. YVlutnioi .
visiting relatives in II to her liome al Xurth i
Mr. and Mrs. .1. I,.
Iiave been visiting r
city and Belfast, rein,
home on .North Haven '
Mrs. M. Flagg. Mr. ai
Sharkey, Edw. Koltir
Mans., and William G".
Mass., motored to Gum
spent Die weekend will
it. L. ilathaw s, Hcerni
Mathews returned with
Lpuis Aylward and ,)
an automobile trip to H
Mrs. Morris Morton
viisting at W. it. Dorm i
Mns. William Sttart'
visiting her parents', Mr.
Spear, returned I" New
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lj
ind., are in the city ••
visit with Mrs. Lyon's
Walter M. Spear. E. D
W. Spear.
Mi-ss Stella Colliery .Boston millinery mark'I
rie A. Barnard.
The World Wide Gui
with Mrs. u , »p| Thursday evening al 7
Five is invited to hold .

it.

*

Mr. and Mrs. R. s. "
tliis morning from i
trip to Boston and New
in Now York they mail'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
in Boston Kiev were g
weekend of Mr. and ,V:
Irviiigj. Mr . Beiek was
;uiUitu,r a ml Mr. lr\
erty freight claim ag"ii

ern sjeamsliip Lines, In
William Talbot and
"e re in New York lac
Hevvett Co.

•'•l;z*j. (Alive Rjiud' .s vvi
slli^VVer Thursday evenu
dents' Teachers Claes
Sunday Scluml. at !!,
cousin. Miss Etliel i i i.
Much merriment was .
rhymes attached to
'c ry pleasant evening w
The Shakespeare s
Second meeting of tl:
-Mrs. E. if. fltvensiier.

©mm

ON PIECE WORK

LA W R E N C E C A N N IN G

CO.

L. W. BENNER

M l
H fird

J

urday.
- Mart)tv( ind Mary Jordan
arrived Ji-.ine Sunday fr ,:n . (rip t.,i
Barton.
L ou.s A. H anley an d B. 1P. Fry? <r.ir>ed M onday on a m olorinn: Irip tii rough
fho vn»i:e M'.un!.<i:is
M iss Aliee Ynunc. Mi?K

Leila Winclteuhac.':, Mira Mirs.ir.fl ?■
!tarr> 1

i

A . F. B U R T O N . T hom astonf Me.

C E M E T E R Y

M E M O R IA L S

H. M.

SILSBYI

253 C am den St.,
T e lep h o n e : :

THE

re vastly different, hav.
i lie over-richness of the
K-inl. They are tuealy
I end have Just the
• richness and so can
n of freely. In short
the flavor of old-time
without any of its disl.nni'h Biscuit, ‘palate
i . hui-hand calls them,
•ugh sugar In their
.
!.<■ them lit any oecomblne well with a
|)f things.
lit the odd-tlme
too.
Between
for children, and
Retiring they give
ight hut subcrackers
___ ___ __the
__________
0 U[>
not
;ers
ion,

lo S o c ia lC irc le s
e?fr7rrK al and departure of guests during j
f°k
season Is of Interest both to them I
IM '* ? ; friends We are glad to print such
«s<> “/social news and will thank our friends

l^WPPtf u* fflth lB(orm-ltlon in thl* con5
---------. ----------I Mr.-. Israel Sa iw anti Eapt.
\l - \. B. Norton iiiolormi to Ban- ,li>. icriiinpanietJ by Mr. ami
ll'.‘Ii,’y J. Keating. Mr. and Mrs.

nam e

ck er.

the famous
on N.B C.
a for cr
r-catir.g.

Irettiest
^golden
, often
|n y of
take
laiting
fl Bis[■11s the
hostess
with a

Mod her of
5e economy of
raekers, ltoyal
1 Lorna I >oone Bisu cement. and then, as
c jilcutiful. how their
freshness caused her to
ng them.
and only grocery store
■run" on l.orna Iloone
•n dun Soda Crackers
inch liissuit th at duy

For Sale
• (. oeery Kins. less than l
-.'I length. :* compartments;
N.'.Monnl Cash Register; :i
•ir Tilths
THE WIGHT
i<l. Me
84-tf

il residence situated ir.
liudern, hot water .eat.
ihmI stable. large lawn.
»d elevation, fine view,
a beautiful place; can
ali the year round For
apply to FLOYD L
•nt. Rockland, Me. S!-,f
yer A- flushes Piano,
st* Will be sold at
t W ft BIftHOP. at
84-tf
<1 1h..i.deil Pointer 9 months
JNDIKK, Itockport, at R H.
84-87
il..:? Magazine Winches
barrel, first class condishells. $18. HARRY M
reel
84 -tf

(sablishetl fish market,
also nine room house,
v t,;fi Haven Me. 84-87
N rth Havenfl Me. 84-87
■: h*t automobile 1811);
. : sleigh: Lambert gaso; rip-saw. planer 30-in<*h
... rid shutting
LELAXD
.••■c Me
84*87
■ a h o r s e ; will exchange
< i: GIlOtTON, Box SI.
S3 80
|CK S’! BOOKS!!! I am selling
at residence. O il
immediately, at 423 Main
IL l.n
83-86
!
bre«] B irred Plymouth Rook
SAWYER, Thomaston. Tel.
83-86
OR EXCHANGE—Four 1-horse
$lo to $30; one double. double runner covered milk
' . > runner pung; one set of
:n«—. s ; -me three-year-old
IfU I. registered; one
bull ; two two-vear-ohl
II 1. SHEPHERD CO., Kork83-81
Red (1.aid Heater in good
v\ '1 FOSS, Burkett’s Food
82-85
j FRUIT FARM One of the best
Auckland, about 60
• 40 tons of hay; the land is
r - ii shape, and dark rich
•:
about S acres in orchard,
1,1 i labels of nice apples aninter fruit. This is a rare
a good trade.
Wi L SHAW, 431 Main S t.
82-tf
|0 • K'ew MSIrh row, with twin
: JOHN KINKS, Earft Waldo81-K4
Vina! betuse on Hyler street.
H t\ I! KISSEL,L. 140 Main
57-tt
lotteitead of late Capt. N. W.
v riemlship village. Kor partlcuR'iDXEV 1 THOMPSON. 438
42tf
: Me.
Tw.> live passenger used Fords.
[ R «’k|.nrt, Me.
71-tf
e farm of about 25 acres.
«'! buildings in good reben house; nice land free
; srure. and some wood;
■ ha\. This place has furrvater in house and barn,
•he furniture and carpets,
ai once Would make an
Inquire of FLOYD L.
Agent, 431 Main St.. Rock78-tf
»"ug established business of
• ‘T’ red for sale, consisting of
‘ the buddings, including an
null and vinegar plant. A
business ready to step into,
iiuiectcd which will be sold
business R J MATHEW,
fds.
-tf

[iscelianeous
I

Substitute. Pure and white
' iv s half as much. Best
D ‘*>Miks unable to tell differ■w • vee; '.<• cents brings a
mail; guaranteed. THE
NY. Rockland. Me.
S3-tf
\uhigne (Darling) Hyler.
ire the home 1 provide
■"tify all jH»rst*ns that I
' ' e for arfy debts she may
I i ini aifv of her earnings.
ihd.D (DJUtLlXCi) HYLER
81*86

WEDNESDAY, DCT. 22

SATURDAY, Oct. 25

Jew ett’s Jolly Jazz M arston’s Orchestra
AT

TH E

AT

T HE

',1 i.iin u v , Francis .-U'.w,

.Miss
, j|g. Miss Minnie tisuiUi and

jijtmsun.
Murray bus closed Ids collage
.
H. acli, where Mrs. Murray
ve enjoyed another pleasaii:

anil

i.iiidtui " a s lnnoe. rrom Ball
k. '!.• guest of Ids parents, Mr.
,‘i \i:-. All red Oondon.
K lloriiMin and sun Herbert
M.l-s.. and Mrs. O. R.
H;,V
son B.ull of Melrose were
. , j -.lests at L. B Borman’.-,
..(h Main -tree!.
i Mr-. E. It. Ulnsfield of Millibeen guests of Hr. and
Vi, .mi Eliingwood for a few

her

The

,,y'

h.
jii

Sturlevanl of Augusta w al
the city over Sunday. Hr.
... v iu; spent a jiortion of liiis early
‘ ..
Hocklaud ;;n a clerk in J. H.
\V;
- drug store.
I ,i :11.m left Sunday for Boston
, ', , i iuip d busines» and pleasure
md Mrs. Fred C. Vinal returned
ri..;;r.,.,v front F'ort Fairlleltl, where
guests

oi

Hr.

Leonard

^

Prices 25c, 50c

CARS

AFTER

Prices 25c, 50c

THE

DANCE

D O N ’T T H R O W Y O U R OLD CLOTHES A W A Y

CLEAN OR

DYE

THEM, TAKING OUT ALL FADES BY DYING AT A REASONABLE COST
We do all of our work on the premises, thereby giving you the
Best Service and Satisfaction
GOODS SENT PARCEL POST, DELIVERED BACK THE SAME WAY

‘.her or.Mrs. Vinal. Tile trip
(>j auto. The party indud- Mrs. Viual’s futber, Belston
y.iinv t - mill Lnion, and Mhj&os
uid Harriet Young of OunLEW ISTON STEAM DYE HO USE CO.
drn. a rmg Hie live day.V slay drivn.
139 MAIN STREET. TEL. 106-J. LEWISTON, ME.
eiuoyed on Oanadiaii sviii in Iho
\'ii-"iiit> "f Andover and Perth, along
.'. |.,>ik- of the SI. John river, it was
Mr and Mis. Yinal’s wedding trip and
\i \ t i . i t i r - t vacation in six years.
•, gory. - ai of Mr. urn Monday evening. The reading of 0- training camp during the war, and
M- W I.. ih'i'gory, who was one year lliellj was continued to Act ti. The yesterday enieieu Hie employ of the
I
Timrsday. entertained seven of paper *on •lie "Isle of Cypres*" was East Coast Fisheries Company. The
.
fri<-n<i- that afternoon at liis
read by Mi-s FRizabelti Jameson aud a bride is employed in lit* i cilice of A. y.
;tie 11igli Laode. The dining report of the Stale Federation was pre Black.
Congratulalioiiri are being
u wa- dm’oraled in yellow and sented by Mrs. BilUhury Three, new showered on Hie popular couple,
r j*
v.'.jte and a place card ana ice cup members were elected. Mrs. William
,■lutaniing aiiaual crackers and cau- E&lingwood, Mi". K. II Hellier and Mrs.
TOOTER—REARDON
j,., u.r, at each plate. Bread and is. A. Lawrence.
,
\n Oetober wedding of mteresl lo
er -audwichiis. junket, ice creaui
Mrs <... S. Tiioinpson announces, rue. the many friends of .Miss Helen Rear
served besides li^e engagement of tier daughter, Atlieclban don of Rjekland and Haiti took place
;,,plti,l;t>
Maiiv handsome pre.s- M I ' John T. ll ivi'incyer or Brookline, this morning at 'J a. m. in SI. Bernard’s
. u ■ liroiight. T ic young guests Mass.
oliurcii will.ii, ltev. Father .Tames A.
|t„ Igla. Did Howard Biebcc of Miss Bernice Yeung gave a utility Flvnn officiating, she became Hie bride
Win n, Miry and Marion (’linn. Bulii ■huv\ '■)• last evening fur .Miss Madeline ol Harold E. Fooler of the latter city,
iiregnry, Marjorie ~n.it If and Cleveland tadsiiii, at Hie Inline uf Mrs. Colson, Tii" brio.,
who was
becomingly
M rey of ltockland. Tliese with tlieir itaimleh s |m d . The guests were: Misy- g' wil 'd m a traveling eu-lume of blue
ii'i|li'*r.- and miiiic of the neighbors, ■s Blanche Seavey, Carrie Fullerton, -.Ivor Ions, had as attendant Miss Ar. party. A picture of the Beiilali Sihiiuoss, Eva Rogers., iiu!!i line Footer, sister of Hie groom, James
j.l:-n w •- I tkeii. The guosts voted R* -er-, B-rnice Young, Boris J’ellingill, M. Reardon being groomsman.
-Miss
Myra Linekin, Lillian Merrill, Evelyn Footer looked very attractive in a cos
iarilon an ideal host.
Harper, Madeline Colson and Mrs. I\y tume of brown. Miss Reardon is the
r »?
A. K Walden, win* has Pet1!; Visiting dial to. Miss Colson received a very daughter of Mrs. Cora Reardon of this
1 A. I'ackard at iho Highlands, lias re .jiretlv array of gifts. Lturing the even eilv and was educated in Rockland
ing Ihere was violin music. At tile eoii- sellouts. Mr. Footer is the son of Mr.
lumed lo IF.- home in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Erie have riv cliision of the happy affair a new Ford and Mns. diaries Footer a prominent
trd was established when 10 of the real estate dealer of Ball). When the
;ur«vd from a visit m Bicion.
girls slowed themselves into a single e.iti came for war workers Loth bride
Mrs. i‘. A. Watleiw ami daughter,
and groom entered the employ uf Hid
\v!i, 11av• -ii the guesls of Mrs. Jt. tl. car.
*• a*
Bath iron Works where Mr. Footer is
H"idnN";.. iiiacc r'treei, have returned
now Employed as a machinist.
The
PHtLBROOK—FITZGERALD
• llii-ir ii"in*' at Niirlli W.ililoboro.
Austin T. .............. .. and Mi-s Flor many and beautiful -if!- b'slifving lo
Mrs. II I.. WhiI more, who h a- beeu
vi'itiue r-dalives in this city, returned ence B. Filzeeiald were married Sat tiie popularity of the young couple.
• tier h no at North Haven Monday. urday evening at the Untvursalist par The out of town guests wetn Mr. and
Emery
and
Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Creenlaw, who sonage, Bov. I’liny A. Alien oiDcialing. Mis. Charles* Footer,
* n visiting relatives in this T!.e couple were allended by Evr.ro!! Char1”.- Fooler, brothers, and Mis-.
city and Belfast, returned lo their t ’liilni'iiok, i hrolli’T of Ibebridegruoin ; Priscilla Fouler, ei-d”r of the bride
uid Miss Darolliy Ripley, a niece of groom: John and Frauri- Beurdon,
.!":))•• on N irtii Haven Monda>.
Mis. .M. Flagg. Mr. and Mrs. It. M. the bride. After a short wedding trip brothers of the bride, and Mrs. .lolin
F k* Kilw. Kollar of Somerville,; ih'» couple will reside at thr'tionie <d Reardon, all of-Bath.
The we.tiling was followed by a ivThe
Mip-, and William Cube of Foxboro. !lie bride, :t? Warren street.
M—. neCored to tiamden Friday aud bridegroom was stqliouod at an army cejilioix and dinner at the liopie of Mrs.
- :
weekend with Mr. and Mu-.
*i L. Mdhows, lha-mcr Pond.
Mrs.
Matiiows ri'turned with tiiem.
“ANALEPTIC” IS USED A R O U N D THE W ORLD
I.i'Uis Aylward anii John Ham a re on
..ii automolule trip to Boston.
for
Female Complaints, Lost Vitality, Indigestion, Poor Appetite, Stomach,
M’s M :: - Morton of Friemlsjiip iHeart, Liver, Kidney Troubles, Tonic and Blood Builder. Fine for Aged
v:;stinc at W. It. H irnnn's.
Mis. A\'.l!ia:n Sharpe who has been
Persons and Children. Sold by all (near home) Druggists and our Local
'- a- Icr parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
Agents Around the World. Price 25 cents. Six packages (210 doses) 51.00.
imed to New York SaUirday.
Mailed from our office on receipt of price.
'Ir. and Mrs. .A. W. Lvon of Ligonier.
bid., i'■*■ in the city oil a fortnight's
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC.
'>■ with Airs. Lyon’s brothers, Hr.
18 School Street, Rockland, Me.
" Ft”) 'I. Spear, E. U. Spear and W.
" Spear.
Mis.Ha T'linery is iiuspi’eting llu;
r> mi trkets for Miss 1Jarric A. Barnard.
Tin- Wi.rld Wide Cuild will meet
" a Mr-. Uiaph's, Brewster street.
Hiursdiv evening at 7..’to o'clock, tiiuh
' ' hold its meeting

F O R

* *
Mr in I Mis-. R. >. Sherman relurneil
■ ni'irning from a riiort. vacation
i
it's: n and New York
While
in X. \ a irk they made a visit wilt)
M and Mrs. diaries A. Beeek, Jr., aud
t B- n they were gui-sls for tiie
"k n i „f ,\||-. and Mrs. William K.
Beeek was foimeriy Irave 1lu'
'j uni Mr. tr u e s was form- claim agent for the Kast' nisliip Lines, Inc.
" ‘•'■■m Talbot aud John Newman
j r. m x -w York Iasi week for W. O.
' - " vo lUiode.s was given a tin
- 1•> evening b> the SUi'
I- lihiot of tile Bapti't
ii>
loot. ,ii the Jiotne of her
' . Mis- Eftiel Crie, Summer street.
'
nier'.ment w is caused by Uie
' dtachcd to each article, and a
'
‘>ini evening was epeut.
ra •los-pearc Society held it7
eting of the scag>n with
■' L' \*nsaler, Masoipc street.

- "ntraeied b\ my dauphliA t.rii s WSKTMi
8S-86

-RANKIN BLOCK—New and
'•* lire. Stoves, Boot*. Shoes.
Oil 'lid : r. and 10 cent goods
' T BI1AGG, Bankin Blook.
_____ 79 -t f _
T " II pay $100 for any lnill lead to the conviction of
as been hauling, cutting and
‘ . on lobster gear. Signed.
Head. Me._______ 77-If
f 1 a reliable stock of Hair
■k: .d Hair Store; SJ6 Main
” HHCITIES
l8tf
All sizes and kinds, with
hem ROCKLAND HABD.in St.
72-tX

PAGE

William Sullivan, an aunt .of the brideat 10G Pleasant street. The happy
couple K'H on Hie noon train for a It
days’ trio in Al-ass'chusel.!?. followed
by many congratulations and wet!
wishes.

1

IS THE
TIME

'

»5 *
DAY—BARTER
Albert Webster Hay and Miss C urtin
Marie Barter were -married Saturday
'•veiling at the Methodist parsonage
•by ltev. Mr. Groisland, Hie new pastor
of that eJnireli. As a precaution against,
the pranks of mischief-loving friends
Hie couple look nobody inlu their con-!
lldence except those absolutely neetis4*ai\v, and there were some surprises
when the event became known. Mr.
Hay served
years in the l . S. Navy,
being -hilioued the last y.ai and a
Half at Hampton Roads, with the rat
ing of coxswain. The lirst year of his
service was on the battleship Georgia
to which iie was assigned after going
to Commonwealth Pier with the Rock
land Division of .Naval Militia. He is
now employed in (he machine shop of
tile Limerock Railroad The bride its a
daughter of Mr. and Mns. Thomas Bai
ter and wans especially popular and
efficient as a waiter in local Jioteis
and restaurants. The couple will re
side at the bride’s home "295 Park
r„ *
VINAL—YOUNG
The home of Deleston M. Young in
tSoutli L'niou wen the scene of a very
preLty wedding Oci. 8. when Ins
daughter, Edjtho M., was united in
marriage to Fred C. Vinal of Rockland,
by Rev. C. *F. Smitti. Tiie double ring
service was us.*d.
The tirido was prettily gowned in
white georgette and w-as attended by
Miss Olivo Wentworth as maid of
honor, i-irl Kessel of Rockland acted
as best man and .Mies Elizaiiplh Leaeli
s ring.bearer. The liopie was taotefiilly decorated by friends of tiie bride
with fall foliage. The March—Bridal
Uioms from Lohengrin—was played
by Mrs. Lester R. Urant of Portland.
After hearty congratiilalions and best
wishes, a wedding lunch was served
by young lady friends.
The wedding cake, was passed by
Misses Elizabeth aud Mildred Leach.
The couple had many Useful and val
uable/gills. Rueists were pnasent from
Rockland, Camden, Yiualhaven, AVarren and Portland.
Tlits couple left amid showers, of epufeiii for a honeymoon trip which will
include an automobile lour through
.Northern Maine. Tiie groum is the son |
f .Mrs. Mary Vinal, Crescent street, t
and lias a position with the Rockland I
Oarage. .Mrs. Vinal i,s one of I liion’s j
finer,! young ladies, hut for the la.-.L|
few years lias been living in Rockland.
The Sons of Veterans Auxiliary was
..ispeeted Ji.-I Wednesday evening by
Hie Division Inspecting Officer, Mrs.
Eva J. Lemon! of Bath. A number of
visitors from the Warren Auxiliary,
were present. The ritualistic work
was exemplMleii upon two candidates,
Mns. Sara Smalley and Air.-. Lucy
Coombs. Mrs. Lemonl wa- presented
with a cut glass candy jar. The meet.ng then resolved into a surprise party
for Miss Ida Roki’s, recently elected
national chaplain of the Solis of Veter
ans Auxiliary. Miss Hokes was preson led will) a silver loving.cup suit
ably inscribed. Uuneing. with music
by an orchtaslra, a literary and musical
program were also among the diver
sions of a very pleasant evening, liefn shhicnls were served.
Rally day at the First Baptist church
proved a very isuceeswful occlusion
Sunday in spite of the spectacular
counter alkraction afforded by the con
flagration at Tiie Brook. The services
were delayed somewhat until it was
found Hia.L the tire would be con
trolled, and then a congregation of
aboil1 2.">0 gave attention to a highly
•satisfactory eoneerl conducted by the
Sunday School. The pastor Rev. AY. L.
P ratt preached a sermon of especial
timeliness on Hie subject “Rallying To
Make Christ King.”

E. J. SMITH

OWING TO MOVING OUR ROCKLAND
PLANT TO CAMDEN, WE HAVE THE
FOLLOWING TO OFFER FOR
SALE AT BARGAIN PR IC ES
Round Boiler Grates ranging from 18 in. to 42 in.
Catch Basins, Sturtevant Blowers, Air Compres
sor, Freight Elevator, Upright Drill, Air Tank,
7 h. p. Electric Motor, Pulleys, Shafting,
Hangers, Sheet Iron W ood stoves,
Cast Iron Fttings up to 8 inch,
Steam Patking, Valves, Etc.

To buy Your Clothing, Underwear, Boots,
Shoes, Rubbers, Etc., for W inter—See list
o f Prices and secure necessary goods, for
they are Sure to be M ore Expensive Soon.
BARGAINS FOR MEN

BARGAINS FOR LADIES

Men’s U. S. Rubber Boots, long ...$4.49; short ...S3.19
Aten’s Woonsocket Rubber Boots, long 53.98; short, S2.98
Men’s Combination Felts and Rubbers ................ 52.98
Men’s Rubbers .............................................. 79c, 98c, 51.19
Blanket Lined Coats ....................................... 56.98, 58.98
Men’s Sheepskin Lined Coats .................... 512.98, $14.98
Men’s Wool and Corduroy Vests ................. 52.49, 52.98
Men’s Beach Jackets, with and without collar, S5.98, S6.98
Men's Woo! Pants, sizes 32 to 54 ................. 53.98, $1.98
Men’s Leggings ..................................... 51.19, 51.19, S1.69
Mens’ Cashmere Hose .................................. 59c, 69c, 98c
Men’s Wool Hand Knit Hose ........................... 98c, SI.19
Men’s Wool Underwear ............................. . 51.69, 51.98
Men’s Contoocook Underwear W. ...51.69; A. . 52.69
Men's Fleeced Lined Union Suits .......51.98, 52.19, $2.19

....... 59c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Underwear
$2.98, 53.98, 54.98
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats ...................
........ 51.39, 51.98
Ladies' Petticoats, all colors .......
51.19, 51.19, $1.98
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits
$11.98, $19.98, $29.98
New line Ladies' Winter Coats
Ladies' North Shore Dresses ......................... $3.98, $4.98
Ladies’ Silk Dresses ........................ $12.98, $11.98, $16.98
Ladies’ Ireland Bros. Gloves ........................... 98c, 51.19
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise ...................... 89c, 51.39, 51.98
Ladies’ Outing Nightdresses ........................ 51.19, $1.98
Bungalow Aprons ............. 51.19, 51.39, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98
Ladies’ Hose, regular price 35c; now 3 pairs lor ....50c
Kabo Corsets, all sizes, varying in price from 51.50 to 57
Ladies’ Rubbers .................................... 19c, 59c, 69c, 89c
LADIES’ NEW STYLE SKIRTS
Ladies’ Silk Poplin Skirts, all sizes and colors . . .53.98
Plaid Skirts, reg. price S10 and $12; n o w __ 57.98, $8.98
Taffeta Silk Skirts, regular price $10. This sale... .55.98
Plaid Sttk Skirts, regular price $12. Now..............$6.98
$6 and $8 Skirt* .............................................. $4.98, $5.98

n
I*
111

Men's Fleeced Lined U nderw ear...................... 98c, 51.19
Men’s Wool Union Suits ..................... 52.98, $3.98, 51.98
BOOTS A ND SHOES
Men’s Mackinaw Coats ...................... 58.98, 512.98, S1I 98 Ladies’ Evangeline Shoes, reg. price $12.50; now $9.98
Men’s Pants ............................................. 51.98, 52.49, 52.98 Ladies’ High Cut Norris Shoes, black and Mahogany,
Men’s Sweaters ..................................... $1.49, $1-98, 52.98 ..................................................................................... $5.98
Men’s Shirts ................. .................................... 98c, 5119 Ladies’ Comfort Theo Tie Shoes ................... $1.98, $2.49
Men’s Dress Shirts ........................ 98c, $1.39, $1.98, 52.49 Ladies’ American Beauty Shoes, reg. price $5.50;
Men's Jersey Sweaters in all shades ............ $1.98, $3.49
now ...> ............................................................... $3.98
Men’s Hats, just received, including ail latest stylos... Ladies’ HighCutCampfire Shoes, mahogany ........ $5.98
................................................................ $2.98, 53.98, $1.98 Ladies’Evangeline Vici Kid Button Boot ................. 53.98
Mens’ Heavy Wool Hose ............................... 29c, 19c, 69c Ladies’ Cushion Tread High Shoes, for comlort, 55.98
Men’s Durham Hose ............reg. 50c for 39c; 25c for 19c ! Ladies’ Gray Side Fox Polish Shoes ..............57.98, 58.98
Men’s Silk H ose.............................................. 49c, 69c, 98c Ladies' Black Gun Metal High Shoes, til sizes .......$2.98
Men’s Wool Shirts ............................... 51-98, 52.19, $2.98 Ladies', Men’s and Children's Felt Slippers, just in.
Leather Gloves and Mittens ...................... 19c, 79c, 98c
....................................................................... 98c to $1.98
Automobile Gloves . i .............................. $1*98, $2.98, $4-98 Williams Guaranteed Shoes lor Boys.$2.98, 53.19, 53.39
Men’s Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 35c; n o w .........25c Williams’ High Cut 2-buckle Boys’ Shoes ....53.98, $4.49
Men’s Canvas Gloves .................................. 19c, 25c, 35c Men’s “We Lead" Shoes, reg. price 57.50; now. . .$5.98
Men'3 Caps of every description__ 69c, 98c, $1.19, 51.98 Men's Mahogany Shoes ........................ $5.98, S6.98, 57.98
Men's Ties ............................................. 19c, 39u, 69c, 98c Men’s Williams 12 inch High Cut Goodyear Welt Shoes,
Men’s Garters, reg. v?.lue 35c and 75c; now 25c and 49c
waterproof 3oies, reg. value 512.50; now .......... 59.98
Men’s Suspenders ......................................... 29c, 39c, 49c i Men’s Williams GoodyearWelt Shoes, 54.98, $5.98, 56.98
Men's and Young Men’s S u its .......... $18.98, 522.98, 521.98 Williams Work Shoes ......................... 52.98, 53.98, S4.98
Men’s Belts .......................... : ...................... 19c, 39c, 49c Men's Dress Shoes ............................... 52.98, 53.98, 51.98
Men’s Overalls ........................... $1.49, 51.69, 51.98, $2.49 Men’s Fitzu Shoes, reg. price 58 and 510; now 56.98, 57.98
Mens’ Oakland Shoes, reg. price 56; now ............... 54.98
Boys’ School Shoes ................................ $1.98, 52.19, 52.98
BARGAINS FOR BOYS
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ........ 49c, 55c, 69c, 79c Girls’ High Cut Mahogany Shoes ..........53.19, 53.98, 51.98
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits ......... 98c, $1.19, S1.39 Girls’ School Shoes ............................... $1.98, $2.19, 52.98
New line Boys’ Hats ........................ 69c, 98c, $1.19, 51.98 Baby Shoes ............................................. 49c, 69c, 89c
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats .................................... 57.98, 59.98
Boys’ Overcoats, all sizes ................... $1.98, 58.98, $11.98
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
New line Boys’ Suits, sizes I to 1 0 __ $1.98, 55.98, 56.98
Boys’ Suits, 8 to 1 8 ............................... $8.98, $9.98, $11.98 Girls’ Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 ................. $1.39, 51 69, $1.98
Girls’
Coats,
sizes 2 to 6 ................. $2.98, $3.98, $1.98
Boys’ Wool P a n ts ......................................98c, 51.49, $1.98 j
Boys’ Blouses .............................................. 49c, 69c, 98c New Line Girls’ Coats, sizes 8 to II, 58.98, $10.98, 511.98
Girl
3
’
Fleeced
Lined Union S u its .......... 98c, 51.19, $1.39
Boys’ Belts ...............................................................19c, 39c
Boys’ Bell Shirts .............................................. 98c, $119 Girls’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ............... 49c, 59c, 69c
Girls’
Gingham
Dresses ........................ 51.98, $2.19, 52.98
Boys’ Suspenders ........................................ 15c, 19c, 29c
Boys' New Style Caps ............................... 69c, 98c ,51.49 Girls’ Middie Suits .......................................... $1.19, $1.98
Girls’
Rubbers
......................................................
49c, 59c
Boys’ and Girls’ Gartors ...................... 10c, 15c, 19c, 29c
Boys' and Girls’ Mahogany Hose ................ 19c, 25c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls’ Sweaters ................... $1.19, 51.98, 52.98
Boys’ and Girls’ Ipswich Hose .................. 39c and 19c

CAWDEN ANCHOR-DOCKLAND MACHINE CO.

At th e S ig n
~ N o r th N a tio n a l

^ S ? E 0 EfiJ
IF© ^

BUY YOUR FUR COATS NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Men’s Regular 535 Coats, now ............................... 527.50
Men’s Regular 550 Coats, now ..........................i.. $39.00

E L I A S N A S S A R , 345

Real E state
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MAIN STREET
Foot of Elm St.

ROCKLAND

Do Y ou Pay
Y o u r B ills ?
■:)

YOU’RE TO BLAME

of
_
B ank?

DEAD BEATS HALTED
D on’t deceive yourself.

W hen you ask for credit at a store and
are inform ed that you can ’t have it—
D on’t blame the merchant.
T here is no one to blam e but yourself.

©mm

THREAD AND CROCHET COTTON
King’s Basting Tnread, 250 yds, on spool; 6 spools for 35c
Silkateen, 100 yds. on spool; ................. 6 spools for 35c
Aunt Lydia Thread, 100 yds. on spool; 6 spools for 50c
Silkiue Crochet Cotton, mercerized, one spool for 10c
or 12 spools lor .................................................... $1.00
J. A P. Coates Silk Finish Crochet, all colors, 5 cents
a spool, or 6 spools for ............................................ 25c
J. A P. Coates Thread, 12 spools l o r ........................... 55c
0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet ............... 3 spools for 25c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools l o r ......................................25c

'j/ 'f '

280) i Main Street
ROCKLAND
MAINE

If interested come and look them over. Must M ove Quick

You make your ow n credit, and w hether
it is good or bad, it stands as a m onu

D on’t think you can neglect paying one
m erchant and get w hat you need on credit
from another.
D on’t think you can exhaust your credit
w ith one set of m erchants and then start
in on another. This is an era of “Pay as
Y ou Go.”

m ent to your efforts.

Rem em ber, your credit is based upon
how you pay your bills.

If you pay them

prom ptly, you deserve credit, and you get
it.

ir© m
^JT O K IIIK E
e?3 r a

;f-:

H. M. SILSBY, Florist
253 Camden St.,
ROCKLAND
Telephone : : : : : : 318
SlTlf

If you do n 't pay them , you don’t de

serve credit, and you don’t get it— but

Evenings
.

R o c k l a n d , M a in ©

w hether you get credit or not depends ab
solutely upon you and you alone.

E very m erchant in the city through the
M erchants’ Credit A ssociation, can find
out how much you owe every other m er
chant. A nd every m erchant can learn
how you pay your bills.
In unity there is strength— and the
m erchants have united to kill the dead
beat

*

North NationalBa n k
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ROCKLAND

? Make every week of the year a week of
progress. A good way to do this is to deposit
a certain am ount to your credit each week
with the ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK—
then you can look back w ith satisfaction and
look forward with assurance.

"My w.mderful recovery has been a
surprise to all who knew uf my dread
ful condition." said Mrs. Amelia 1Id;•ley of 863 Fleet avenue. Fort Rouge,
Winnipeg. Canada* recently, in one of
tlie most interesting and remarkable
statements yet published in connection
with Tanlac.
“My system has been badly run
down fur several yeaiis," continued
Mrs. Hooley. "and although' everyJliing was done for yie Itiat could b
dune for a person I got worse insleau
of better. I hud oegun to think Tanlac
was going to fail me, too as 1 could no
see much improvement, if any, until 1
started on my third bottle. At one
time 1 thought of giving it up, but if 1
had it would have been tlie mistake 01
my life for, really and truly, ii has
made a new poison of me. My stom
ach was in the worst kind uf lix and
my appetite Jeft me entirely. Nothing
tasted good and even the most delicate
and tempting foods did not appeal t*'
me Wh it lit tie 1 did eat soured on
my stomach and the gas from it would
bloat me up and make me miserable.
Tnen I contracted rheumatism in my
left leg, which dually affected my
whole side, and il was as much as 1
could do lo gel around. In fact, 1 was
right down in lied for six weeks,
hardly able to move. Tills leg would
pain me a<j. especially at night, that 1
couldn’t lie still. 'Kiere was als • a ter
rible pain Itiat started in my right
shoulder and went up the back of mj
neck clean to the top of my head. Tiiipam was so severe at times 1 thought
1 would go distracted, and I have
used mustard and the strongest kind
of liniments until I actually burned
tlie skin oft trying to get relief. I
would lie awake night after night just
suffering agony, never getting a wink
of sleep. 1 would get up mornings
leeling like a wreck, unable to sew or
do my housework, and would get s i
weak I would almost taint and feel Ilk i
I was dying. I would have dizzy
spells when 1 could hardly stand up,
and these left me so weak and faint
that 1 feared my heart was going to
stop beating.
Last year all arrangements were
made io pul my children in a convent,
as 1 had been given up to die. Mv
nerves were in such a shattered con
dition that 1 couldn’t stand the slight
est noise.
Even the children playing
around would almost make me frantic.
I had fallen off in weight until 1* was
scarcely more Ilian a frame of skin and
bones. A! the time 1 began taking
Tanlac 1 only weighed ninety-three
pounds and my condition was reallv
alarming. My husband wanted me to
stick to Tanlac until I had given il
fair trial and wltile I was taking mv
ihird bottle I commenced to get relief.
1 have used live bullies now and mv
improvement lias been nothing las.than wonderful. A few days ago I
wen! to visit a friend and she had
much to say about how wcl! 1 look
■f*at 1 asked her if I hid really been
very sick and she said she never had
my idea I would live, i have nut only
gotten relief from all my suffering, bu!
I have actually gained twelve imunds
in weight besides, and I am just
happy and grateful over my recovery
Ilia; 1 want to tell everybody aboni
Tanlac."
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by Corner
Drug Store, and in Thomas Lon by
Whitney & Brackett.—adv.

4% Interest Paid on Savings Account

CONGREGATIONAL HOUSEKEEPERS

R o c k l a n d ,M a in e
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c a package
before the war
c a package
during the war
c a package
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21,
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Winnipeg Woman’s Recovery By Tak
ing Tanlac Surprised All Her Friends.

I Anarchist Commune Society."
Tin
The President's Condition
c ml lined , personal
There .ire \ li ving reports from circulate a!.-o
l tiireals, Mined at the Judge who ho
W uiinglon of the Pre.-ident's condi- t" 11 presiding at anarchist trials, and
1i,,n_s.);ne of them, which are quite !tic prosecuting attorneys. In view of
nrcmiistinW.il. "and seem authentic, Hi-so throats, special officers were d<
representing lit- illness as of .1 more tailed to guard the threatened official
serious character than the guarded n — and the church 's, public buildings, and
|i r!*> of his attending physicians homes uf prominent men.
would indicate. The American peace
delegation at Paris is a good deal be
The Industrial Conference
wildered. it received a cable a week
The im'iistriii conference at \Ysdi;.go, stating that the President would ington Ins not yet got very far with
h • incapicialed "for some weeks.'
Tncn, a week later, came a cable, s'lat its work, tti mgh far enough to indiing that he would not he .able to re c.ile tile difficulties before it. So far.
sume Ids official ilutii'n "for some the subject which lias occasioned tin
June." Some important questions an most debate l ' the prop' isii of Samuel
pressing, especially a new proposal re (Pampers that the conference undertaki
s' 1riling Fiumc, upon which the delegn- Jo arbitrate the steel strike, tlirough
ti.n is expected to ai t. and it does not committee of six—two members from
know to what source to look for in each of the three groups. As acquies
cence in ibis proposal would involve a
structions.
*** *
practical surrender of the principle
f"C wlicti t!ie steel manufacturers
Shantung Amendment Rejected
iv.* been contending—namely, ttiat
The ~ 'mte, on ttic 141!1 nisi, rejected
they
not be compelled to arbithe proposed amendment to t!ie Peace trate could
differences* which did not arise
Treaty and Covenant, wtiich provided through internal disputes or griev
for turning tin* province of Shantung uic.t-. l.*ut were forced upon them by
over to China, instead of Japan, by a oulei'ii* agitators and organizer*— 111vote of 33 la 33. This vote, however, capiti! group wip- not disposed to ad
dots no! wholly dispose of the ques- mit (tie issue, arguing aiso that
Sion, for .Senator I. Mge gave nctic • of would open tlie door to oilier arbitra
-hi* intention, it sen taler dale, to tions of other strik'-s. which were not
move to sirik. out III whole section germ me lh tile proper work of the
from !he treaty. Moreover, tl.ere. is . conference.
****
1 li i’ii-' I ha I 1- me of Hu; proposals rej'-ded in llic form of amendmeiils 111.1:•
Nation-wide Anarchist Plot
recur .n tile form of reservations—this
Tin.- discovery of Ihoe circulars led
ii'-eante amendmeiils nec-ssilale send to Ilie ftipiher discovery itiat they
ing tuck ilie treaty lo oilier Powers, wa re 1 part of Ilie propaganda for a
while reservations ire l:*ld lo expres..- n.ili'in-wide idol for Ilie overthrow of
on'j .I,* attitude of lly 1Hi:•■'I 'latiw. Ilie Government.
Nearly a ton of
11: Die proposed reeervali'.iis. some are] anarchist circulars and pamphlets was
accounted "mild" ind "ti n. "dras found, railing fur a general rising
tic” and there will pc v inhitnl con d of the strike area and at other cen
troversy over the forms which they tres. (,j take possession of the govern
may tak;.
ment in the interest of communism,
»* **
and to put all industries under tlie
Anarchist Threats in New York
control of ttie “proletariat." with the
some alarm has been occasioned in promise that it would put an end to
New York hy ilie discovery that circu capitalism and the churches. Locally
lars w.-re til ing distributed, signed' plans were outlined for the assassina
American Anrch -t Federated Coin-1 tion of Ilie Mayor, and the bombing of
inline. Soviet "f New Y-.rk City, c all-1 Hi * homes of the leading capitalists
me upon the workers to arm them- ] and of tiie steel mills. Evidence was
sett s, and start to itgiit hack, "until i lii-o found indicating that the bomb
you who can produce the commodili- s which were addressed lo leading men
of life shall also own and enjoy them" j and government officials in different
and capitalism, li 'vcnimi nls. church -1 parts of the country were made in
os and the kept press shall have been nary. ; nd carried from there to New
destroyed forever, and in ils place wo ! York fur mailing. A number of arrests
shall have the new society of brother- ! were made, and one of the men arrestInod, d u ality and happiness, the '■'I confessed to .Ih-* local plots.

R o c k l a n d N a t io n a l Ba n k

TUESDAY,

SHE BELIEVES IT SAVED HER LIFE

T H E W E E K IN R E V IE W

WEEKS OF PR O G R E SS

CODRIER-GAZETTE:

Names ol tho Diligent Women Who
Will Provide Circle Suppers This
Season.

TWO

DOLLARS

jr U N S U R P A S S E D fo r d e e p -fa t fr y in g and
vLJ sa u tein g . R e a d y fo r in sta n t u s e fo r ca k em a k in g — n o ted io u s “crea m in g -in ” p ro cess.
M a zo la is pure, s w e e t a n d w h o le so m e , and
o u t th e rich n ess a n d fla v o r o f th e m ost
d e lic a te fo o d s c o c k e d in it. Y o u r g r o c e r sells

iillilii

W e havl
lots on

M azola.
^ * ° 63-page, beautifully illustrated
Corn Products Cook Book—com
piled by experts. It really helps to solve the
three-m ed-a-day problem. Every housewife
should have one. W rite us for it today.

I

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO.

Messrs. AHERN & CAHCON,

P. O.

B o x 161

47 Farnsworth Street,

Brc

streets, and \\J
m oderate pric
T hese 1c
it is our inteil
ow n their ov

N tw York City

W e willl

Bo,to,,. M as,

Sales Representatives

and specificaj

I'lVmiHiniininiltiia

ROCKL/
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“EXPERIENCE” : A COMEDY DRAMA
At Park Theatre Next Friday Night —
The Story of Youth’s Adventures in
. the Great World.
"Experience"
ieorge V. Hobart’s
modern morality cm edy drama, will
be presented at Park Theatre next" Fri
day. "Experience" litis be-m one of Ihe
great hits of a generation, and it is
now in its sixth yeah uf success. The
theatre-goer will tlnd a blendings of
musical comedy, a hit of drama, a dash
of "Pilgrim's Progress” and a touch of
farce .comedy.
Mr. Hobart Iras taken .is'his theme
the journey of Youth—the average
young man of today- Ihrmigli life, and
dressing it in most in ularn gar!), sel
ling il in the glided j.y palaces and
(tie sordid vice d'*ns of today, ha
told the story of Y'outb's ad ventures 'in
Ilie big world. Th curtain rises on i
pastoral scene in tlie land where
Dreams Begin, with Ambition. Youth
its discovered taking leave of it is sweet
heart, Love, I" go with Ambition into
tlie great wide world to seek hi.- for
tune. He lee.vi- L ive in tin* guild care
of Hope and S'*'., forth mi hi> journey.
Arriving in the great i:ty, his first
meeting is with Experience, who be
comes his companion and tin* one ac
quaintance who never leave,* him.
Pleasure m>* - him inxl and with
her coming Ambition ceases to ri strain
tits hold on Y itilh, and Experience's
kind advice is lost- d aside as worth
less. opportunity calls, toil is unable
lo obtain a hearing, and tiien, follow
ing Pleasure emie the Primrose Path.
Youth beeames u*qu anted with Travel.
Sp'irl. Frivolity,-li.*r
g|ifhd**r. Pride,
Wealth, Passion. In: ixicati n and a
liost of otiiers.
From the g.iv night lire in the Hold
en Cabaret on the Primrose Path of
Pleasure, Youth sle.pis into the Corri
dors of Clianr *, where he ioses ill his
worldly weallh playing ruiilolb-. and
lli<*n ids path g ' - d'lwnwari. un Ir*
goes lo the Hm*.- • of Lost Sauls, int i
the Street of FurgolI**n lc>s where lie
is saved from Crime 1)y l!u* neverfailing miracle of a mother's love, and
goes hack it ,las! I . Tlie Land Where
The Dreamer Awakeias, where he meets:
Love ind Hope and again llnds Am
bition.

i.
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B e f o r e t h e F u r n a c e is T u r n e d O n
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—there will be m any chilly Fall days w hen you'll
need heat at special tim es and in special places
—at bedtim e or “ g ettin g -u p tim e ” —for bath
room or nursery. A portable Perfection Oil
H e a te r gives you ju s t th e heat you w a n t—when
and w here you w ant it. It costs little to operate
and it saves y o u r coal supply for real w inter
later on. .. .

TUL

Perfection saved the situation for thousands of
families last W in te r. Clean, safe, odorless—
always available. B urns 10 hours on a gallon
o f kerosene.
R epays its cost in a short tim e.
E asily filled and re-wicked. I'sed in more
than 3 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 homes.

The supper
committees of tlie
Woman’s Association of the Congre
gational Society have been arranged
and a vote taken that any lady win
limits herself uira-ble lo serve shall pro
vide a substitute. Tlie list follows:
Oct. 22—.Mrs. Lizzie lluhn, Mrs. Helen
Pendleton, Miss Emina Litchfield, Mrs.
F. C. Knight, Mis. A. J. Straw, Mrs. J.
E. Stevens, Mrs. Lucy Kennedy, Miss
Angie Moffitl.
Nov. 3—Mrs. F. R. Spear, Airs. Lucy Oliver P.
Gertrude H.
Glover, Mrs. Emily C. Hitchcock, Mrs.
A. S. Liltlellolil, .Mis. Ruth McBeath, TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
Mrs. Louis - Kalluch, .Mrs. M:rv Ward“ C hiropractors”
w -!i, Mis. N. T. Farwell.
Graduates of
“ PALMER SCHOOL”
Nov. 19—Mrs. Adelaide Bird, Mrs.
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
Lloyd Lawrence, Mrs. Edith Healey. 400 Main
Street : : : : : : : Spofford Block
-Miss Harriet Siiishy, Miss Madeline
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Every Weekday Except Monday
Bird, Mrs. W. \ \ . Spear, .Mrs. Glenn Telephone
111-M.
Lady Attendant
Lawrence, Mrs. Ensign Ulis.
Dec. 3—-Mrs. E. D. Spear, Mis. F. 0.
Norton, Mrs. Richard Snow. Mrs. Mary
Voazie Mrs. A. J. Bird. .Mrs. Ernest. U
Davis, M:>. Suella Sheldon, Mrs. c. I.
Burrows.
Dec. 17—Mrs. C. E. Tuttle, Mrs. J. F.
Cooper, Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Fred Wight,
Mrs. A. L*. lime, Mrs. Helen Webster,
Mrs. George Foster, Mis. Bert Stover.
Dec. 31—Supper for the young peo
ple, Miss Dorothy Snow chairman.
Jan. 14—tMis. C. E. Gilley, Mns.
George Clark, Mrs. Fred Studley, Mrs.
H.*J. Wasga.ll, Mrs. H. B. Bird. Mrs. A.
D Bird, Mrs. Clifford Perry, Mrs. Clar
ence Barnard, Mrs. Benjamin Benson.
Jan. 28—Mrs. Alfred Keyes. Mrs. R.
L". Collins, Mis. A. W. Fuss, Mrs. C. H.
Duff, Mrs. J. o. S'evens. Mrs. Alma Leo,
Mrs. George Ladd, Mrs. Frank Collins.
Feb. 11—Mrs. John Snow. Miss Annie
BFackington, Mrs. 11. B. Fales, Mrs. An
nie Silsby, Mrs. Hubert Snow, Mrs.
Abel Fuller, Mrs. Luella. Snow, Mrs. E.
S. Levensaler. Mrs. F. A. Winslow.
Feb. 2.o—Mrs. .V. 11. Jones, Miss Lois
Keene. Mrs. Mary Norton, Mrs. W. A.
He&ley, Mrs. H. A. Buffum. Mi s. Lucy
Burton. Airs. Phiijp Howard, Mrs. Na
than Cobb.
March 11—Mrs. Henry Chatto, Mrs. C.
F. Wood, Mi-s Ada Young. Airy. Fred
Clark, Mrs. Davis Weed, Alls. Fannie
Ayer. Miss Caro Liltluiield, Airs. Carl
Snow .Mir.- Augiisla Healey, .Mass Lola
Lakeman, Albs Mabel ’Brewster.

FLO!
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I sc S O C O A 1 kerosene J o r host results.

S T A N D A R D O I L CD. O F N E W Y O R K
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Wa have a car fori
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PARK EI

CAMDEN SIR KNIGHTS
Camden Commandery K. T. held ils
annual e.inrlave Tiro-day evening ami
these officers w ere elected: Georg* E.
Ail. n, ijmint nt comm ind *r; L. I 5 a w >er gener liissim >: t .
jic i i , ■
e ip! ' ll general: Beli'*1 1! rhiiiS'in. pre1' : J. I*. 1ew ksbury. s-*ni"i* w ard en :
H li. Small, ju n io r w ard en : C. C.
AV""|. in is u r e r ; L. D. A m .-, reco rd er:
R. W. Jamioson. stan d a rd bearer; A. H.
iPan-ons. sw o rd b earer: M. B. Long,
w ard er: John J. Paul sentinel, it w in

LO O K FOR

THE RED BALL
TRADE MARK ,

|
I

L a Rfeafms ^Ammunition

IS h o o tin g K M m

c "•"l •<> htve a public installation

il’ 1 ball in Ihe (ipera li aise and lo in\i e s e v e it other nearby comnunderi.o to he present with ladies.

Carver’s

C it y o f R o c k la n d

Griffii

1919-TA X ES-1919
T H E Y

A R E

N O W

D U E

TROLLEY MEN OVERWHELMED
When tlie Street Railway conductor.tackled the ^bsamerCatherine's crew at
Kennedy's alleys Friday night they
fownd anything but a “clear line." the
stingy sleamboftl ...... refused t" allow
them a single string, ana when all was
said and done the bell-ringers found
lli-'tnselves US pins lo the had. York
was top-nolcher for the evening, lead
ing by io pins Hatch, who was high
man for the Knox County Electric Co.
Tlie sum m ary:
Conductors—Kaler 404: Lane 41G;
Doak 400: Alauner 412; Hitch 469; total
2101.
Steamer Catherine—Reynolds 430;
Aietcalf 439; Sullivan 451: York 479 :
iPorter 447; total 2266.
AH ex -sen iiv men snould join the
American Legion. Garrespon-J with E.
C. Moran, .lr.. county organizer, unless
Pi*<l lias already been started.
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Collector’s Office
CITY BUILDING, SPRING STREET

C onsult til

■

Keep a 13ex 3ianJy
C A BRIGGS CO. CAMBRIDGE.MASS.

O. B. LO VE JOY, Collector
5'jtf

R o a d
MEMEE

